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The Patriots.
Gektiemen,

OR

fbmetimc pad I have
been a IbiTowful Spectator
Misfortunes of niy
,^-^ of the
-^1 Country, ocean oned by tin?
Decline of our Caufe and
,

4^

Party, upon which

nour and Pfofperity

fo

its

Ho-

immediately de-

pends.

Number Icis arc the Dilappointments we
have met with, and iat^l have been their
Effeds.
Some of them 1 have attributed
to Chance, and patiently waited for a more

B

favour-

In others,
favourable Aipecl of Fortune.
T thoudit I viewed the Hand of Providence, juftly chaftifing a giddy and ungrateful People ; regardleis of the Bleflings
they enjoyed under our Adminiftration,
in which we wanted only Time to have
made them the greateft and happieft Nation
under the Sun.
But, on many Occafions, I law too
much Reafon to afcribe the Succeis of our
Enemies to our own unaccountable Security
and Indolence, in not timeouJly withllanding their bold Encroachments

now

fo

far

advanced, that,

if

exert our utmoft Endeavours,

3

which are
we do not

we

are un-

done for ever.
Yet we have no Reafon to difpair ; and
our Caufe being good, we mull not abandon
it

:

On the Contrary,

let us roufe ourfelves

from this woeful State of Inadivity, and
embrace this lail: Opportunity of doing
Juftlce to our Country, our Friends and
our Character ; and let me, though an unworthy Member of fo eminent a Society,
claim the Honour of awakening your wonted Attention and Zeal ; conjuring you, by
all your Hopes and wilhes,
by all your
Refentments, Fears and Dilappointments j
to Ihew yourfelves again on the Stage of
the World with that Dignity that becomes
Gentle-

3

(

)

Gentlemen animated by thole

difintercfle^

Principles that have fb long, and fo jiiftly,
diftinguifhed us all.
For the Future, let

us proceed by different Meallires, and improve, if pofTiblc, by the Experience of
former Miftakes.

Among
that

thole

we have

it

was none of the

leaft,

and lb vainly amufed ourielves with the Hopes of being called upon, to redrefs the Effeds of the blundering Management of the Party that happens to fit in our Place ; and whofe Abilities, I am lorry to lay, we have held in
too great Contempt
For, whether from
the want of Oppofition, or the Fatality
of unforfeen Events, or from fome latent
Sparks of Genius that lay fmothered under
lb much P.ubbifh, it is certain thole People
have done Ibme furprifing Things, and
have really acquired a different Characlec
from what they at firft let out with.
You all remember, that we once flattered ourielves, that a foreign War, and an
intcftine Rebellion, would have proved too
unweildy for them ; and that either tlicy
muft have called us to the Helm, or
that the Nation, in Difpair, would have
thrown itfelf into our Arms for Prore<^ion :
But, to our great Surprife, they kept
their Pofls, and flood out the Storm v/ith
fo long,

:

B

2

(
3

Steddinefs that

4

;

-

would have become

M^a

We

of 2;rcater Fortitude and Virtue.
then
made a bold AfTault, and diuodged them
but, before we had Time to diftingnifh our
Friends from our Foes, we w^re repul•

We trufted to new
with Difgrace.
s ; but there were fhamefully foiled.
then had a Chance of Iceing them obligeH to cloie the War on bale and ignominious Terms ^ but in that we were likewile
fatally difappointed. Fortune having thrown
in their Way the moft favourable Opportunity that could have ever happened to a
People lb embarrafled as they were.
For, when our Armies abroad w^ere
on the Point of being drove out of the
Field ; when our Finnances and Credit were
exhaufted, our Allies ready to be fwallowed up by the common Enemy, and the Af^
fairs of the Nation reduced to the laft Extremity ; they found Means to ftrike up
e fo fuddenly and fecretly, that w-e
a P
had
an Opportunity of obftruding
neither
it, nor of giving it luch a Cafi:, in the Formation, as to make it fublervient to any
future Purpofes of ourielves or Friends.
In this fcandalous Manner have they
e and a P
upon us.
Itolc a P
Two of the greatefl Events that can ever
a^ain happen in our Days
in either of
'
which.
icd

H

We

•

..

(

5

)

we

could have fairly brought
them into the Field, the Struggle might

which,

if

have coft them dear ; but, by Means of
the one, they have accompli fhed the
other J and now fcem to have pitched
their Tents, and bid us Defiance.
And,
fenced as they are, by the occafional OutAid, and the declared
1
works of R
Alliance of popular Tumult, we muft attack them under great Difadvantage, and
be contented to proceed by flow Approaches, in Hopes of making them fure in the

End.

Our
this

great and

S

concerns us

Stake ieems to lie in
and therefore it
,
to Husband it with the

laft

P
much

of

utmoft Care.
On fo important an Occafion, I cannot
help offering my Advice, and hope that
every Member of the Society v/ill follow
my Example, lb as we may thoroughly
underfland each other, and unanimoufly
proceed by one Plan, and fuch as is moil
confident with the prefent unhappy Situation of oqr Affairs.'
For my Part, I beg Leave to oblerve,
that in this S
we have two great
,
Points to manage, 'v/z.
To endeavour all zi'c can to dtfcredit
what tbofe Teople have done.

And

.((f)
And top-event^

as much as hi our To-juer^ the PoJJibilHy of their doing any farther
Goody
I Ihall begin with the firft, which is
very extenfivc, and comprehends a CompHcation of Circumftances and
Events,
that will afford us all abundant Matter for
Speeches; whether luch as ufually have a
Point and Meaning, or thole that are expeded to have neither ; and, in fb doing,
I fhall reftrid my Obfervations chiefly to
ce, being a material Branch of
the P
this Proportion, and fuch as will come
iirft on the Carpet.
No doubt you have this Affair under
3'our Deliberation, and are feverally prepared to let it in a Light that we would
wilh to lee it in.
I have, on my Part,
lerioufly confidered it in ail its Circuniffanccs, and fhall preliimc to give you my
Sentiments in as particular a Manner as a
Siibjecl of fo much Importance feems to
delerve.

Accordingly, I am of Opinion, that we
it down without Mercy ; that is,
a Refolution we muft let out with, and
But ftill this muft be done
abide by.
cautioully, and with a due Regard to the
Prejudices of the People, who leems to
be plealed with it. And indeed, if it had
been

muft run

( 7
)
been brought about by other Hands, and
more upright Intentions, I cannot fay it is
fo very bad ; and do really believe that,
in their Circumftances, we could not have
made a better. Though it muft be confefTed, that if feme of our noble Patriots
had been at the Helm, they would not
only have avoided the Ncccflity of thole
Circumftances, but would have put us in
a Condition fo far fuperior, as to have prc"
Icribed our Terms at the Gates of ^ans,
In which Situation, it is eafy to guefi
at the Figure we would have made in the
Treaty, to what they have done.
But the Bulk of Mankind have not Penetration enough to perceive the Force of
this Argument, and therefore may not be
apt to give entirely into our Opinion.
So
of
detraftthat it will be in vain to think
ing from their Peace, by the Merits of a
Comparilbn with fuch as we could have
made ; and, confequently, we muft conline our Remarks to the Plan they have
thought fit to give us.

But

in

this,

as

already obferved,

muft proceed with the utmoft

we

Circum-

always in a general Way ^
lb as, upon no Account, to dcfcend into
a minute Detail of the fcveral Articles, for
fear of lofing more than we Ihall gain.
fpeclion, and

For

s

For

it is

5
(
certain, thole People

have con-

trived to counterbalance every Circumftanee of real Diiad vantage, by others of lb
fpeclous and favourable an Appearance,
that I am not furprized when I hear that

Numbers of unthinking People are led to
believe, that they have made a good Bar-

And you may be
gain upon the whole.
of an Opportuwill
glad
they
be
aflured
nity of paffing this counterfeit Coin, and
will not fail to make fevere Reprifals, it
we fhould attack them in any other than
a general

Way.

For Example If we fhould complain,
that there is no Stipulation in the Treaty
:

a free Navigation in the Wefl-IndieSy
which ought to have been taken Care of,

for

War

originally took its Rife from
will be apt to reply, that
they
thence,
the late War having canceFd all former
Treaties, we are now under no Reftraint
but that of the univerial Law of Nations,as to any Circumftance or Event not comprehended in the Treaty, that put a Pe-

as the

riod to the War.
That before the

War

our Weft'India
Navigation, by Means of a feparate Treaty, was more circumicribed than it could
hive been by Virtue of the Law of Nations y and as the Intention of any future

Treaty

(

9

)

Subjcd, muft be to renew
thofe Linilritions, it is not our Bufincfs to
pufli
for a fpccdy Settlement.
And in
tlic mean Time it adds much to our Crc
dit, that the Adjuftment of this Affair is
referred to a future Convention, being a
Demonftration of the Confidence that the
ds have either voluntarily, or necef^
Sf

TrciUy on

this

larily repofcd in us.

That the former Conventions on
Subject were fo

ill

this

digeflcd, or fo ambi-

they were liable
to Milconftruclions, which the 8^
ds
were always pleafed to interpret in their
own Favour, fo as to juftify their Inlblent
and arbitrary Depredations on our
Trade.
c;uoufly exprefTed, that

and future Convention, we are more at Liberty to infift
on diftind: and explicit Terms, and fuch
as arc confiftent with the Tnterelt and Honour of the Nation, than if the Affair had
been finally difcuffed in the definitive
Treaty.
In which, as Things of much
greater and more general Importance were
depending, it would neither have been
prudent nor decent to have deliberated too
much on the Form of an Article that
is peculiar to us alone, and to the Merit of
which moft of the other contracting Par-

But that

in a feparate

C

ties

ties

may

were

intlrc Strangers.

To which

they

add, that the Spaniards having lately-

had Ibme llrong Inftances of our Capacity
to lupport our juft Privileges, it
hoped they will more readily give

extravagant Pretcnfions to

is

to be

up any
Search and Con-

But whether they proceed in
we can always do ourby immediat Reprilals,
Juftice,

jifcation.

that Spirit or not,
lelves

Trelpafles contrary to a

either lor

cular Treaty, or to fuch

Freedom

parti-

of

Na-

vigation as the BrrliJJo Nation may juftiy
pretend to where there is no Treaty. And^
in general, this Party

may

poflibly

fum up

the whole with an AlTurance, that they
will charge themielves with the Condud
of this Affair, fb as to be anfwerable to
the prelent and future Ages, for any Confequences that may from thence arife, to
the Prejudice of the Trade or Reputation
of thele Kinffdoms.
In this Manner, whatever their Intentions may be, they will bear us down with
an affeded Strut of Br'it'iJJj Spirit and Inde-

and therefore^ we muft content ourfelves with touching very flightly
upon this Article, or to be intirely filent
on the Subjed:.
if we iliould enter upon the Affair of the
and alledge that it became
Ajjiento,

pendency

;

them

'

(

them to take
in the

)

better Care of the

Comp.iny

Treaty, by obtaining an immed'at

Debt that is due
former Tranfidions in

Satisfaclion for the great

to

them upon

their

the Spait'ifb Settlements, as well as a Renewal of their Contract, or Schedula, for
f.ich Term of Years as might compenfac
iov the Sulpenfion of their Trade, as well

by the

late

War,

bv the frequent

as

Inter-

ruptions in Time of P'jace ^ lb as, upon
the whole, this Company, and the Nation, may at laft reap the full Benefits intended by the Treaty of Utrecht, from
whence we originally derive our Ti^le.
On this Occafion, it is to be fuppofed,
they will anfwer in the Language of the

Who, I am told,
Merchants of C
z,.
have proved to a Demonftration, that it is
a National Lofs to be intitled to a Monopoly of any confidcrable Part of the Spci7iijh American Confumption ; and that it
the Trade be
is rather our Intereft, that
all
Nations may
intirely laid open, ^o as
cis
be upon an equal Footing, and the ^^
thereby at greater Liberty to give us the
Preference, by ordering a larger Proportion of their Supphes through our Hands.
That in this Cafe we Ihall bring in the
French and Dutch for a Share of the Grudge
which the 6^
ds haye always enter-

—

C

2

tained

I-

(

)

Account ; and
Caufe of it, we
Ihall enjoy a Part of the Benefit, without
being fingly expofed to their Refentment.
Whereas, in the Cafe of a South-Sea Conon

talncd againft us
fo,

bv making a

trad,

we

this

common

forcftall

the

Markets

fo,

that

foreign Interlopers are greatly dilconcerted;

which provokes them to take all Oc^
of awakening the Jealouiy of the

cafions
Sp'

-ds\ the

Effects of wliich

we have

felt, and mufi always feel,
pretend to a Preference.
That
whc^n an annual Ship goes directly from
Lovdon^ the Merchants in Sfmn are at a'
Lois how to complete their Cargoes, ha\"
ing no Accefs to know what Species or
Quantities of Goods we intend to fend
from hence. Th?.t the Veracity of the
South-Sea Direftors has been in fuch Difcredit in S^mn^ ev^er fince the Year 1720,
that any Scheme of an intended Cargo,
certified by the Company, could not be
equally depended on, for the Regulation of their AlTortments, as if the lame
was interchangeably furnifiied by the feveral Exporters at C—
z>\ among whom
there reigns an univerfal Plarmony, and
Communication of ail their Operations in
this Brancli of Trade,

often feverely

while

we

That

(

'3

)

That, on account of this Uncertainty,
the <ifantjb Demands in America are never
half lupplicd, even in Commodities of Eng'
So that, for every twenty
I'tjh Manufacture
Shillings Value fent from London diredly
to Jmerica., we lofe forty in our Exportation to Cadiz.
That this Tofs is irreparable, it being a
Rule among the Sj)an'ijh Americans^ Never to fufFcr the Price of any Commodity
to advance on account of a Defficiency in
the Quantity, leaft the Nations in Lwofe
that difappointed them fhould reap the Benefit ol it, by lending a larger AfTortment
the fucceeding Year.
Rather than this
:

ihould happen,

make up

it is

laid,

the Sp

the Defficiency out of the

ds will

Manu-

of the Muskcto Indians^ or any other IndianN^tion in their Neighbourhood.
They will alfo fay, and with lome Appearance of Reafon, that thole South-Sea
Schedules arc a great Means of debauching the Morals of our Sea-Captains and
Super-Cargoes ; who, as foon as they get
into thofe.Weftern Climates, lole every
Spark of their Native Virtue, and think
of nothing but of cheating their Employers.
And the worll of all is, that what Money
they get in this Trade, they fquander away among the Whores in Carthageua and
Torto

factures

C

14

)

So that the Nation neither
leaps tlie Benefit of the fair Trade of the
Company J nor of the Roguery of their
^orto Bello

:

Servants.

On this Subject our Adverfaries vvill
purfue their Quotations from the Merchants
ofC
;o, T\idXl\iQ Afjiento. whether in
Slaves, or the annual Ship, but particularly the lad,

is

a national Lois, as

\X.

puts

iuch valuable Stakes in the Hands of the
ds \ and affords their Governors
6^
fo frequent Temptations to fill the Royal
Coffers, or their own Pockets, out of the

Company's

Effecls

:

And,

though

this

ihouid be done, in manifeft Violation of a
national Treaty, as well as the Faith of a
Royal Sckednla yet our
y, when
applied to, are not bound to demaud Satisfaction, nor the Sfcin'uirds to give it
lince both the
y, and the Company, muft be fuppofed to have taken the
Intent of the Treaty, as v/ell as the ScheduLiy under fuch Explanations as might
be inferred irom the Conduct of the Sfam{irds. in former Cafes of the like Nature.
Net only fo, but I am told, that the
~~z, Merchants have lately difcovered, among the Records at NLidr'id^ an old
Edict, iiTued in the Time of one of their
Moonjb Yd\n^s^ and afterwards confirmed
-,

M

•

M

C

in

(
>i )
Rclgn of Ferdtnand and Ifahella *
by which it is decreed, " That no Aclion
" fhall be competent upon the Seas, for any
" Trcfpafs committed by Land, in any
" Part of the Sfamjh Dominions."

in the

Which, being a Miiniciple-law of the
Kingdom, the Spamfb Merchants are afraid
would too much expole the Company ir
cafe of a Confifcar ^n, by depriving thcni
.••'vchcf Jrom the Intcrpo-_
of our own Government, either by
Inlhnces at the Qo\ixi of Madrid^ or by
making Rcprilals upon tiicir Flota and

abfolutely of anv
fition

Galleons.

law of Nations
Equity, cannot fuperiede the
Municiple-laws of a Kingdom \v. a Calc
that has happened within the Jurifdidion
of thole Laws ; it beir.tr luppofed, that
the Party aggrieved h?o, in other Cafes,
claimed the Benefit of them, and thereby
has acknowkdp-d an Authority, which,
in this, he is ;iOt at Liberty to difclaim,
even though it fliould be more his Interelt
Becaufe, fay they, the

or univerfal

fb to do.

And, as the Company would, in this
Manner, be left without Remedy upon
the Seas ; fo it would be in vain to look
for it by Land, fmce the Spatt'tards, arc

known

(

known

i'^

;

to Iccure their valuable EfFe£ls in

and it would take an Age,
;
and more Expence than the Thing is worth,
to pick up an Equivalent in the open
Country along the Shore.
For a Proof of this, and that the fame
Law muil for ever tyc up the Hands of a
Br'it'ijh
y, they will appeal to
the Affair of the Bafl'imentos^ as well as to
our patient Forbearance to the Year 173 8
before which Time the Spaniards had, up-*
on Ibme Pretence or other, made many
unjuft Seizures of i5r////& Property in their
American Dominions, and for which we
muft certainly have made ample Reprifals
upon their Flota and Galleons, if we had
not been reftrained by this unhappy Edi6l.
And, as the Quellion has been lately ftart*
ed. How it happens, that the South-Sea
Company Ihould, in this Refpecl:, be on a
more precarious Footing than the Eaflftrong Caftles

M

•

India Company ? They will return the Anfwer^ which I am told is commonly given,
^^iz. That, by the Laws of the Moguls^
the fame Principle of public and private
Juftice is fuppofed to extend equally and
Upon the
tmiformly over Sea and Land.
Faith of which, the Ea\l-Indta Company
don't fcruple to truft their EfFcds there,
to much greater Value than evei the SouthSea

;

17 )
(
Sea Company durft venture in the Hands
o^ the Spanijh Jlmencans^ having always
a Title to the Protcdion of a Br'iitjh
y j Who, in calc of an unjuft
Confilcation, would think themlelves at
Liberty to make Reprilals upon the Ships
and Effcds of the black Merchants.
It is alio faid, that the JJJiento Trade,

M

cither for Slaves, or in the annual Ship,

is

a

more grievoiisMonopoly with rclpccl toourfclvcs than our

Neighbours- and encroaches

more upon the Liberty of the Subjed, than
it ferves

to extend our foreign

Commerce

Bccaufe, though the Soiith-Sea Stock is open to all BriUjJj Subjcds, yet the South-

Sea Trade

is

Dirediors.

the more, I

only open to the South-Sea

And to enforce the Matter ftill
am told, that thofe Merchants

have agreed, to find Security in London for
any unjuft Confifcation that may happen
which it feems they were oin Old Spain
-^

upon being told that moft:
Arguments were equally concluagainft all Manner of Trade with that

bliged to offer,
their

ot
flve

Nation,

as well as in the Affair

of the AJJi-

ento.

Whether they are juft or not, I
cannot pretend to fay ; but it leems they
appear lb plaufible to our Adverfaries,
that they are determined not to interelt

D

them-

(

iS

)

ihcmfelves much in the Matter, and they
will be lure to offer them in anfwer to any
Remonftrances we may think fit to make
on this Article And, as we have no Merchants on our Side, I am afraid we fhall
make a bad Figure in the Debate ; and
therefore I think it will be bell for us not
:

to enter

upon

it

at all.

Should we think of attacking them on
the Subject of Cape-Breton^ and rcmonUrate againft the Indignity of reftoring to
our late Enemies a Place of fo much Importance to them, and of fuch dangerous
Conlequence to us in any future Quarrel j
and which would not be vvorth their keeping, if it were not to offend us, or to defend themfclves againf!: us.
could not
wilh for a more popular Objedicn ; but
that it unluckily happens, that ibme of
their Members have lately heard, that one
of our own Colonies, which it feems has hitherto been entirely omitted in our Planta-

We

tion-charts, lies near at

hand on the adjacent

Shore,and isfurnilhedwith many Ports infinitely more commodious than that Ifland,
and accclfible at more Seafons of the Year :
That one of thofe Ports may be fortified,
made impregnable, and fupported at half
the Expence that Cafe-Breton would coft
That this dolony is extenfiye, healthy

usc

and

'9
(
and populous, having

at

ten thoufand

Men,

)

prefent eight o^

Natives o^
European Extiaclion j befides an important
Connexion with the Indi.vi Nations in the
fighting

all

Neighbourhood, Who are pleafcd to look
upon us at prelent as Enemies, and will continue to do ib until we reclaim the Dominion of the Country upon which they depend.
This Colony, its f-u'd, abounds v/ith all
Sorts of naval Stores, Provifions and other
Refrcftimcnts \ and, by the fmgular Con-

veniency of

its

Situation,

bridle Cii^e-Bretou in

may be made to
Time of War,

all

as well as to interrupt the Fifliing in Ne'uVfouudland^ and the Navigation to Canada \
.and indeed to keep that Northern World
in ablblutc Subjeclion.

That our Trade and Navigation will be
thereby greatly improved, in having the
Confumption of a populous Country, and
the Return of their Produce rcllored to us
but in particular, by the Recovery of a
valuable and extcnlive Fur-trade, which
centers in this Colony from all the Indian
Countries around, and which has been for
a long Time, and is flill, intercepted by
And above all, that by the
Foreigners
Reaffumption of this Colony, our Chain of
PoflTclTions in Notth Avievica will be completed in the moft advantagious Manner ^
*

:

and

^o

(

and fo

)

the future, to conduce equally
to the further Prolperity of the whole Con^
as, for

tinent and lilands in Time of Peace, and
their Safety in Time of War.

All which, unluckily

be

literally

true

^

for us,

happens to

And, though

there

is

People lo Inejfe^fual
as thofe, will ever take a Step that would
give them ^o great Advantage over us ; yet
we may be alTured they will think it necei^
fary to be prepared for fo plaufible an Objedion, and which they cannot otherwile
obviate, than by pretending that they arc
juft upon the Tohit of Execntmu
Neither will it be proper for us to infift
too much on the Weaknefs of the
ch
Barrier ; and even the fcandalous Condefcenfion on our Part in giving Peace to
<e^ without an Indemnification for
the Expence of repairing the Fortifications
of the Places they have demolifhed ; it being evident, that, in their prefent Condition, they are not capable of giving any
material Obftrudion to a Fch Army,
and conlequently we are not certain but wc
may be called upon every Hour to prevent
the Towns Q>{Am—m^
^^^
"^y
6*—-J" from falling into^^"ZH^
their Hands, And
it being equally certain, that the //• .
-e

not the

leaft fear that

D—

F

^

of

;

21

(

a

o^A

;

will never fortify

them

at

its

owil

Charge, and that neither the Dutch nor
we can afford to do it for them, a rcalbnable Provifion ought to have been made
e T'
for It in the Defy, at the
Ex pence of the Party AggrelTor, and
without Vv'hich there ought to have been nO

T

y

To

at all.

this

it

is

likely they will

that neither thofe

Towns, can

ftop a

anfwer^

Towns, nor any other
ch Army for any
F

Time; -^nd therefore it does
not concern Ud much what Condition they
are in, if fo be they are not left in wrong
Hands. That though it be true, that the
Frontier of the Republic is now more expofed than formerly, yet by Means of the
late happy Revolutions in the Conftitution
of that Country, the State is as much
ftronger than it was, as the Barrier is
weaker ; and that the Dutch arc now capable of making a better Defence in thoic
diimantled Towns, than they did in the
whole Courle of the laft War, or even were
capable of doing, when the Fortifications

confiderable

were

in their bell

Repair.

The Merit of all

'

which, this Tnfidious
Party will afllime to thcmfelves, by pretending that thofe Revolutions were infpired and promoted by their Councils
to

(12)
to which we being intire Strangers, it will
be in vain for us to affirm that they were
the Work of the Rabble, and that the firft
Hint was given by aBlackfmith of Z- /.
Upon the whole, we cannot be too
much upon our Guard againft the low
fneaking Craft of this Party ^ for they
have hitherto covered their Schemes under
fuch a Difguile of Simplicity and want of
Defign, that we have been mofl: egregioufly
impofed upon by them. And if we do
not alter our Conduct, we fhall not for
the future, fucceed better in diicrediting
their Charader, than we have done hitherto in advancing our own.
On the Subjed of the War in general,
we might juftly charge them with betray-

—

Fruits of our Succefs^ in give to our Enemies, at a Time
when we had, as it were, call a Net over
their whole Fleets and Colonies, and had

ing the
ing P

fo'Jl

brought them under the utmoft
in

many
But

Diftrels

other Refpecls.
will not be proper to lay too

it

much Weight on

this

Argument,

leaft

they fhould plead the Merit of this D/fthe feafonable and effedual
Ule they made of it. They may on their
Part, perhaps, alledge that our Allies were
as much reduced by Land, as our Enemies
were

trefs^ as well as

'(

23 )
and that if the War had
continued another Winter, we might not
only have found it neceflary to cover the
Channel with our Ships, but likewile to
have lined our Coafts with the Militia.

were by Sea

That

;

the

War was left upon
by thofe they fucceedcd to,

late

their Shoulders

and confcquently they were obliged to

fee

That it was, at leaft, as well conit out.
dueled by them, as by thofe who firft begun it, or any of their Succeflbrs.
That to the Land War they were never Friends, and if they lupported an Appearance of it, it was only that they might
have an Opportunity of exerting the Force
of the Nation in a more natural Way. And
though this put us to the Expence of confiderable Subfidies to foreign Princes, and
the Neceflity of making a Stalking-horle
of a few Battalions of our own Troops for
a Campaign or two longer, yet the Nation
was amply repaid in being difcngaged from
an All'uime that Icemed to have no Aim or
and at lad
if not interwas, might have

Intention that concerned us

from the

War

itfelf-^

•

which,

Manner it
lafted as long as we had either a Shilling,
or a Soldier to beftow upon it.
That it is
brought
to a happy Period
now
and tho*
rupted

in

the

;

cxpenfivc and

fruitlefs,

they will add, that
it

(
it is

enough

it was, as

24
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them, that they can fay
to their Part of it, unavoidable ;
for

and that, in fuch Circumflances, the fbon-er it was ended the better.
And it is very poffible they will conclnde their Defence on this Article, with
a Parade of vain Proteftations, of the good
Vfc they propofe to make of the Repofe
and Tranquility we now enjoy. That
they are determined ferioufly to confider,
by what Means we were brought into the
War on fuch unequal Terms, aud how

we came

to mifcarry in

it

at laft, in fpite

of all our Efforts, and to take the proper Meafures to prevent the like for the
That by good Occonomy they
future.
to
fink
the public Debts, fo as upon
hope
any future Emergency, the Credit of the
Nation may be as good as ever. That to
the Marine they are determined to tarn
their particular Attention, by preparing
iiich an Eilablimment as may, upon the
Alann^ enable us to exert our Force
^-fi
in fo effectual

Times anfwer

a

Manner,

for the Safety

as

fhall at

all

of the Nation,

and for that Superiority that

it is

necelfary

That our long
for us to maintain at Sea.
and icandalous Inaclivity for fo many Years
the Beginning of the War, the Mifapflhcat'ion of our Navy for Ibme time after,
in

when

;

when

was

/

\

='

Condition to acl, end
the Inf
rs,
s Behaviour of many Off
throughout the whole Courfe of it, was
it

a

In

owing to fonie certain Improprieties in the
Eftabhfhment and Direction, which they
are determined

many

to

rcdrel^^

prov^ements, which,
lufficientiy

ly

;

with

a great

other Profefllons of intended

anfwer

hurt ours.

for the

th.eir

And

Im-

prelent, will

Pnrpole, and great-

for

muft be very cautious

in

tliat

our

Reafbn we
Method of

treating this Subjed.

We

might extenuate the Force of this

Vindication,

by

whatever

replying, that

Regard they may pretend to have had

for

H

our Allies, and to
d in particular
as well as to the Conlequences to ourlelves,
in Cafe of its being too much expolcd,
yet we have good Rcaibn to fufped that
their Concern was not fin^lv confined to
that State, or any Conlequences relating to

but that another Hard had
the good Fortune to fhare in their generous Patronage, tho* neither its Circumftanccs nor Relation to us can be fuppoicd to admit of the leaft ConnecAnd indeed we
tion with our Safety
might with univcrial Applaule, dv.nTionflrate that the greateft Pait of our Misfortunes ori'irinallv flow from this unnatural
its

Situation

;

:

E

'

Source.

^6 )
might
not be fafe to give
Source,
But it
a full Scope to this Argument, for fear of
loofcning a valuable Connexion, which maybe of great Service to us upon fome future
Occafion.
Befides, I am not certain but
thofe People might take Advantage of
fuch an Opening, and even make a Merit
of their particular Attention to this Pupil.
I happened to come acrofs one of the
principal "Tutors t'other Day, and being
curious to fee whether they were fully
prepared for us on this Subjeci, I asked
him how his young Eleve did ? " Pretty
(

^
*
*

*
'
'
<

well now, fays he, but Hie has been very
bad of late with the Vapours/ Says T,

Mr. Steward you feeni all to be in the
Vapours, and out of your Wits, I think,
in playing the Fool fo egregioufly as
you are fafd to do, by humouring the
Childifh Follies of a

filly Girl."

Upon

which he took me by the Hand, and
Says he, " Mr.
runs into a long Story
:

own

capricious

*

Fathtrland^

'

moft
extravagant
Creature that ever was in a Houfe^
but ftill Ihe is a Child of the Famiby a former Venter ; but
ly, tho'
no Capitulation in the
was
as there
Matrimonial Contrad, as to the Expence of her Subfillance, I do not fee
'
but

*
*-

<
'

*
'

Female,

I

and

the

it

is

a

i7

(

but
her

;

are in Honour bound to fupport
Manner becoming her Rank and

wc
in a

Pediairce, even

tho'

it

fhould

coft

us

more than we can well afford/'
Says I to him, ' Mr. btcisjard you are
a Man of Senfe, and I believe as much
concerned for the Honour of the Family, as any Servant belonging to your
Mafler ; but in
d's Name let me ack

G—

becoming her Rank and Pedithe
Pedigree of any draggleor

you,

Is

gree,

it

Chriftendom, to be fct up
as an Idol for all of you
to worfhip, to the utter Negled of the
and every
true Heirs of the Family,
Thing belonging to it P What would
you have us do, fays he ? Do, fays I,
Why turn her out of Doors, and let her
fhiit for herlelf and bed
d-, fhe is
no Child, and as able to walk on her own
tail'd

Slut in

Manner

in this

Legs

as

you

are

to

carry

her.

Alas,

he, it feems you are little acquainted with the Management in our
Were we to attempt any fuch
Family.
Thing, the Feather would foon turn us
all adrift, and perhaps break our Necks into

anfwers

You little think how he
en
her.
Night and Day. Day and
doats
he thinks ofnothing but/:/
Night,
-y.
_)• when he
If he dreams he cries //
' wakes
E 2

tlie

Bargain

—

:

—

(

wakes
lie

in

fays,

Pretty

is,

Thing

H

Come
Name is

-y.

In fnort, her
:

)

the Morning, the firft
Where is my dear

H

Mouth

c-S

and with

to

y.

never out of his

his Likinof, ihe

never be out of his Sight.

y?

Papa H-

would

Ai her Finger

we are all in an Uproar, and if
then talk to him of Bufinels, he kicks
the frft he meets, as if we v;ere fo many

but akes,

we

Foot-balls.
if

they

Every Beggar that

but

look

has a Plot to pick

an Objeta, to

pafles,

her,
he thinks
up, and fhevv as
the CompalFion of

at
lier

move

charitable ChriiLians.

Then

all

the

Dogs

of the Family muft be called out to hunt
them a Mile' out of our Bounds ; but

two or three

G'lffies that live
hard by, that frighten us all out of our
Wits,
11 one of them but peeps over a
Hedge, we are in Arms directly, and
mull march Horfc and Foot, and barricade every Avenue to the Farm, for fear
and muft, into
of a Surprize for foot h
all
the
idle Fellov/sln
hire
the Bargain,
the Neiahbourhood, to watch o'Nieht?.
This colls us many a Pound, befides Bread
and Cheele and Itrong Beer; of which
they take Care to have Pennyworths.
feldom have lefs than Iixteen or
twenty of thefc Fellows fitting round
'
the

there are

:

We

::

(

"-9

)

the Fire caroufing and cramming themfelves, as if they had never tafled Viduals
before in their Lives ; and what provokes
us the more is, that they feem to think

Honour in eatOne of them
ing us up in this
will take a three Pint Tankard of ftrono-

they do us a great deal of

Manner.

Beer and fuck it off at one Draught, and,
with his Eyes flaring out of his Head, he'll
wipe his Mouth and look at his Fellows;
This is a good Sort of an old Gentleman,
fiys he ^ 1 really like his Beer^ its the
beft I ha've drank fince I crojjed the DaExcellent Cheefe^ fays another,
nube.
much better than any Parmefan 'ji^e had

—

in our Traijels in Italy

:

j^nd for Bready

lays a third, its fiirpr'ifmg
they give

it

what a Colour

in this Country^ 1 'wondcr they

don't learn to bleach the

Bread

fo in our
then one of them will decently look over his Siioulder, Mr. Steward, fays he. What Quantity of this
Cheefe may you have left ? though I need
not ask that Qucftion, you have always
a good Stock ^ but, whatever it is, let
it be relerved for us, we fliall want it all

Tarts.

For

And

Gypfy-huntnig will be a
but we are determined to
ftand by you ; only you niuft always
take Care to keep Plenty of what is good
I

fee this

tough Job,

'

Take

30
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Take Notice of that:,

for

(

eating

;

and, as

we

its faid,

are nice in

our

you have more
you may fend a

than you can deftroy,
weekly Supply of the fame Proviiions to
our leveral Famihes ; for they muft not
iiarve when we are abroad upon your
Bufinefs. Then I goto making Excufes,
upon which, away they run to our Mailer, and fwear a thoufand Oaths, that
may keep out the Gypfles
1
the
for them ; they know better how to difpole
of themielvcs than to be a watching of us,
when theirWivesandChildren are ftarving
Then I am fent for, and called
at home.
all the Names you can think of- and
ordered, at myPeril,to fee that thofeGentlcmcn Gyj)]y-hiinters^ and their Families,

D

fliall want for nothing, by Night or by
Day, without ever asking, Whether we
have it in the Houfe of our own, or can
borrow it of our Neighbours.

And

when they

find the Sweets
they
contrive to
of
keep us always in a conflant Alarm. One
of them will come, running out of Breath,
calling out. That be traced a Gjf[}',
^

nosv,

this Eftablifliment,

through the F'teld^ to the
another, Thot he fio^t one

jumpng

^

over

Garden-wall to the Eajiward\ and
third, Jhat be chaced away an oldGy-p-

the
a

Northward

3'

(

^

'

IVoman that

)
creeping through the

Sonth-Eajt hield.

Stile in the

'

'ujas

And, 16 as they may be fure of conftant Employment, we are told they
'

'

make

Matches of Badg;er-hunting;
and Bull-baiting with an Old Villain
of that Gang, that lives on the Edge of
the great Plain to the Southward of us.
This Ralcal plagues us more than all

'
'
*

'

'

private

As loon as
the Reft of them together.
he heard that we were afraid of Gypfies,

'
'
'
'

'

*
'

*
'

he immediately altered the Courfe of his
Hunting, and takes care to come clols
by our Door with his Rout of Dogs and
other Canalie; that, what with their hallooing, barking and blowing of Horns,
you would think Cerberiis^ and all the
Hounds of Hell, were let loole And now
he has found our Trim, he really thinks
no better than, for his Diverfion, to keep
:

'
'
'

us in this

Manner

'

Night and Day

'

a lull

*
'

'

*
'
'
'

ft

op

at

:

Alarm
to make

in a perpetual

And never fails
the great Gate, fhooting

over his ugly fwarthy Face, and making
fuch Mouths at us as if he were to eat us
Can't you catch him ? fays
all up alive.
I believe, fays he, the DI.
i can't
catch him ; tor thefe leveral Years paft

he has kept our Hunters almoft ccnftantly in the Field, in hopes every Day

'of

(
^
*

What tires them

'

ever.

to him.

'

*
*

He

Hedge,

then another, backwards and forwards,
like a Grafliopper
Sometimes behind a
Tree, then into the Ditch, then the Bufli;
that our Fellows, 'after ail their Brava:

return

up

*

that

it

'

them. In fhort, fays he, Mr. FatherThis Gypjy is the blackeft Sight
that ever our Family law lince I was concerned in it.
' Among thefe Hunters we had
a young

all

belpattered

lee

landj

who

fwore,

*

Squire,

them ifhe kept out of

'

to the

Mud, and fo tore with the Briars
would make your Heart fore to

*

'

He

H—

1:

would catch
So every body

had great Hopes of feeing an End to all
our Troubles for we had a great Notion
that the Squire had fine Heels, becaufe he
once caught aRunavvayC
rof our's
that was a noted Racer, and had been bred
•;/.
a running Footman to Sir^
B
•

'

However we underftcod

'

G

'

Play

in

'

*

a

Eyes

*•

*

is

does,

*

'

Death

'

'

'

to

will skip over one

'

*

'

)
;

*
'
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of bringing him in by the Neck but they
are atthisTimeas far from their Purpofe as

was furprifed

fince,

that the

For we are

told, he
thought the Squire looked as if he was
afleep, and was creeping up to him, in order to fceal his Silver Snuff-box, having
been always wonderfully fond of Trinkets;
r

:

'

but,

(

hut, as

Luck would

'

ii:)und neither,

*

him.

3.3

have

)
it,

but he made

he was not fo

a Shift to fecure

Upon which the Fellow was bcg;inning to make Faces and Promiles of
Amendment and its poffiblc he mij^ht

'
'

;

have afterwards made a good enough Ser' vant,
but the Squire took him at his
^ firft
Word, and hanged him up direclly,
' after
cutting out his St
s, which
was always the Pcrquifite of an old deaf
Mafi'ijj- tiiat followed him ; and fomePeople'
' think the Fellow might have been repricv' cdfonicDays longer, if it were not that the
* Squire
would not baulk this Cur of his
* Breakfail. It feems he had followed a Sow* gelder from the Time he was a Puppy, and
' had fo ravenous an Appcti'LC after
s
' that he has often attempted to geld fome
' of our own
Servants, and never in his
^
Life could lee a Codpiece without licking
his Chaps.
have often wondered
what fhould make the Squire lb fond of
' this mangy
Cur, and feveral of us ad' vifed
him to knock him o' the Head,
being entirely deititute of every good
' Property,
and indeed of every Senfe and
Faculty, but this Appetite for human
*Flelh ; fo that it was really a Shinie to
'
keep fuch an Animal in a ChriflianFamiBut malicious People lay, that fome
/ ly
People liked him the better for it. And
*•

*•

*

T

We

••

••

*•

'

:

'"

F

*;i

(
•
'
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was even heard to fay, as
the Story goes, that it was fo prettv to
fee Iiow cliverly he l\vallowed thofe
s in Pairs, that it was almoft cnoagh to make a Man turn Sow-gelder
for the fake of the Diverlion.
* When the
Squire returned from this
we
Chace,
rubbed him down, got him
a clean Shirt and Drawers, a Pair of dancing Pumps, and drelled him up at all
Points for a Race^ and nothing would
ferve us but he mull catch the Gvpjy :
and to be fure we thought w^e had him
a certain Perfoii

T

•

Durance.
So the next Time the Gyffy came, off
fets the Squire ; he run, and he run, until the Cyply got him Ibme Diftance off,
and then if he did not work him to anOyl,
all followed as
he knows himfelf
well as we could, and were quite amazed
to lee how many Tricks he played the
Squire.
At laft, after they had courfed
about the great Field iiv^e or fix Times,
and the Squire clois at his Heels, and in
Expedation of laying hold of him every
in
'

We

Moment, the Gypjy takes to the Hedge,
and with one Spring jumps clean over
it.

The

to follow

Squire
;

backv.-ards,

made

feveral

Attempts

but in vain He always fell
and fomctimes into the Ditch.
:

*

At

3S

(

At

)

fays the Gyffy, Come, Squire,
to flicvv you that I am not afraid to ruQ
laft,

with you, I fhall open the Hedge for you,
and then you may 'jjalk through fince
you cannot j//;^;^ j and accordingly, with
both his Hands, makes a large Gap, by
laying down the Thorns on each Side
Upon which the Squire jumps in, believing the Day was his own
but the Gypfy immediately lets go the Hedge, and
:

•

the Squire

fticks

Then

did he

damn

drel^

and

fa ft

by the Breech.

the Grpjy for a Scomi'
a lytng cowardly Rajial^ and

him advance, and he would box him
where he flood ; but the Gyply faid. That
bid

was no Part of their Bargain, and contented himi'elf with looking on, Grinning
and laughing at the poor Squire, picking
out the Thorns out ofall Partsofhis Body,
which indeed galled him to the Quick
:

What

the Plague, Squire, fays the (jyp[y,
did you think that our Thorns could not
pierce your 6kiu ? Pf'/jeu you break
through Hedges you ought either to cut
down the Thorns^ or to put on a Pair of
Leather Breeches^ that's always the Way
of us Cjy'j?lics^ and our Hides are full
but 1 find yoa
as thick
as your's ;
underftand as little of Gardening as you
do of Running. At laft, with much

F

a

^

fcrambling,

3<5
)
(
got out- but lo
Squire
the
Icrambling,
terribly tore with the Briars, that he look-

if he had been flead alive
Howehe had good Mettle and renewed the
Round and round they went, the
Chacc.
Squire always calling to the GypJ)', To
run ftreigiit and fair, and to keep from
the Hedf'.c
Once the Gypfy let the
Squire come cioie up, and v/hen he thought
he had hold of him, he dodged under his
Arm and v/heeled about and before the
Squire had Time to turn himfelf round,
the Cypj'y jumped fairly over his Head
as ever you law a Monkey hop over a
Then they would fetch Breath.
Pole.

ed as

:

ver,

•

The Gyply would

pretend to look ano-

upon which the Squire, once
more thinking he had him at an Advanther Vv^ay,
tage,
lets

fcts

off at

Carreer

fall

him come within

;

the Gypfy

a Yard, claps dole,

gets in betwixt his Legs, and tolTed

—

him

clean over his Head.
Souce
comes the
Squire with fach a Vengeance that you
would have thought he was beat as flat as
a

Pancake

little

;

upon which we were not a

mortified ro ice

Hands

how the Gypfy

clapt

and laughed, grinned and chattered at the oddcfl: Rate you
ever heard in your Life.
Oh brave
his

in his Sides

!

^

Squiiie

:!

fays

he, I

am

afraid

you are
'

better

37
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)

H

You fee
than running.
in
different
n.n
a
Fawc that arc Gyffies
fhion from the hobbhng of the poor ftarrs and their Wives in your Paved C

'

better at

'
*

'

I fuppofc

'

rifli.

'

to have had

you thought by

this

Time

s to bait your old
my S
fcabby Blood-hound with^ but, if he trufts
to us for his Provender, he will be foon
Food for the Crows Therefore my Ad-

'
*

*

:

vice to

*

you

is

;

Magnus

Hiatus-

we were al) iookin,<2; on ; and, when we
faw what fort ot Work was going forward,

*

wc

'

advifed

the Squire to

come home

:

So he returned puffing and blowing, and
dam g the Gyp/j^ that would never

'

—

••

fair in the open Field, but was always turning and doubling, and skulking
behind Hedges, that there was no knowing what to make of him; befides, he

run

'

'
*
*

'
'
'

complained, that the Shoes wc gave him
were too ftrcight and pinched him lb
that he could not run half his Speed ; and

'

that there were feveral other Miftakes in

'

in his

*
'

'

Equipment, particularly, that his
Drawers were white inftead of yellow
His Garters were rolled to the Right inftead of the Left
That there were twen'ty
:

:

(
'
*

*
'
*
*

)

Thele he

were the material and ingood Runner,
would
fet thofe Matters in
and that he
fuch Order, that the next Trial he had
with thtGyf^ he would give a better Account of him.
fmilcd ; upon which
'

*

38

ty Stitches in the Heels of his Pumps,
and there fhould have been only nineteen.
faid

dilpenfible Properties of a

We

'he

called us,

Iguorant

'

that neither loved

'

jiood

how

to

inflp'id

Blockheads,

Runnmgy nor

f refare for

juider"

it.

However, we were glad to lee the Race
over in any Shape, lo as we might all go
to Work again, having had Holiday enouffh in all Conlcience.
* Since we fawit in vain to thiisk of
catchIng the Gypfy^ we fent out all our Hunters to find out his Haunts ; which, after
much Wandering and Travelling, they
hickily dilcovered ; but he was fo envi^

^

^
^

*
^
^
*
'
*

*

'
'
'
'
'

'
'

with Bogs, Marilies, Ditches,
Hedges and Stone-walls, that there was
no coming at his principal Den, where he
lived himfelf But they found out a Water-miil that lay at a Diflance from his
Houfe, which brought him a great deal
of Grift from the other Gypfies^ and indeed was his chief Dependance for Bread.
So they furprifed the Mill, demoliihed the
Dam, broke all the Wheels, and other
' Millroned

:

39 )
(
Mill Gear, and fcarce left one Stone Handing
upon another ; upon which he faw, he
mufl be llarvcd'ifhe continued to plague
us any longer ^ and therefore was as glad
to come to a Compofition as we were ;
and we are actually at laft«come to a
That he fhall take
mutual Agreement
fome other Courlevvhen hegoes a Badgerhunting, than by our Farm ; that he
fhall never Hop at our G^^Q at any Time^
upon the Pain
nor look at Mifs
of having his Mill pulled down to the
Foundation.
' We,
on our Part, allow him to fleal
all the Poultry he can from our Neighbours, and to keep feveral Ducks and
Gecle he has already got, which our
Matter, being a Juftice of the Quorum,
not only warrants as his lawful Property,
butlikcwife promilcs, that hereafter he ne:

H

._>•,

Judgment againfl him in any
where he is concerned,
but will always fpeak of him as a
very honeft Gentleman, and an innoffcnfive good Neighbour.
ver fhall give

thieving Suits

'

And

to bind

the Bargain,

we

are to

him back an old powdering Tub
without Hoops, whicli one of our Hunters

give

carried off at demolifhing the Mill.

<

When

'

(

4°

)

When we

had iinilhed this Treaty, we
' expecVcd we fhould have ail gone to Work
' to
let the Family in order, and to have
^ cleaned the Hoiile, and wafhed all
the
' Linen, after fuch a Canaillic of Hunters as
' we have been peftered with of late
but,
;
' if you'll believe me, Mr. Fatherland^ fays
' he,
our Time has been taken up ever
* fince in nothing
but the Diverfions and
' Nonlenfe of this rediculous Girl.
Even
' in the Height of our Hay-time and Har' veft, my B
has been conftantly em* ployed
in making of Dolls for her, and
* dandling
her up and down in his Arms
^

'
*

*

over the whole Country ; and, if fhe coffc
a Farthing, I believe in my Heart he has
laid out five hundred Pounds in Musk-

Plumbs, and other Sweet-meats for her :
For fhe muff be always mumping fome' thini2; or other.
I told him, I wondered
' that his
having lb great a Charge
E
' in the Family Ihould liibmit to fuch Fop' pery.
He was obliged to it, fays he. He
* once refufed, upon which the O
G
* Iwore a
great Oath, That be ijvould firip
* the Coat
off bis Back^ if be made tbe leaji
' HefitatiOH. Don't I leave
1 at Home,
*
lays he, and be d
d to you, who I
' am fure may do
all your Work in half
*
an Hour a Day j and what's all this Noife
' about ?

'

'

—

H—

(

about

'

?

'

that I

*

Girl's

*

you

'

H-

;

1*11

make

4>
the

)

bed of you kno\v,

would not give a Hair of that
for the whole Generation of
and Til lend every Man of you to
1, that fhall prcfume to think you

Head

above looking

*

are

*

Ivbabv

A poor fick-

after her.

out of her
Senles with Beggars Gyfjies^ and other
Banditti^ for five or fix Years running ;
lo, as I may fav, flie has been all that
Time out of one fit into another ;
and,
not to give her the Air now when Ihe may
go abroad in lafety, Ihews that vou have
fome of your own Projects more in your
Head than the Affairs of my Family,
which muft be only a Pretence For I
never faw you fo fond of your Work, but
'V /. C
land^ or any other idleGamefter, could carry you off at any time to

'

'
'

'
'
*

'
*

'

!

that has been

frii^-hted

:

'

—

'
'
*

Match

a
'

In fhort, if we had not complied, I be-

he would have been as good as his
and once, in his Pallion, I was
;
really afraid he would have burnt the
Houle about our Ears.

'

lieve

*

Word

'

*

at Skittles.

—

Now, thank G d, all
we fhall have a little Ealc

but

'

the running about after

Creature, and

'

the

'

'

*

;

tliis

is

Quiet, and
its

certain,

Want of

our natural Reft, in watching of her Night and Day, has wore us

G

'all

;

(
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off our Legs, and has coil a devlifh
Sight of Money ^ and, if fhe goes on at
all

this Rate, I don't believ^e that the

whole

Rents of the Eftate will fupport her.
>N'Ow, fays he, Mr. latherland^ What
can we do in this Cafe ? and what Conrle

would you

advife us to tai^e

?

A'larry her,

—

d.

To who ?

fays I, in the

—

Name

of G

To anyEody that will have
no Matter who he be ; but there are
many Squires in your Neighbourhood
that will be glad to take her off your
Hands, and work her Buff for her I warThat I believe, fays he, and
rant her.
they fhbuld not want for a Dower;
but none of them all has the Courage to
propofe it to the Father, and we dare not
do it for them For its his common DiC
courfe, that his Daughter fhall not be a
dairy Maid to any Squire in the Land
That fhe was born Noble, and flie fhall
die fo ; and that he will break the Head
of the firft Jacanapes that fhall prefume
to propoie a Match with his H'
y,
' Then, fays I,
By all that's good, if I
were in your Place, Mr. Steward, I would
hire lome of them to run away with her,

fays

he.—

her,

:

and give them double Portion to anf\ver
for all Cofts and Damages, even though
the Family

went fupperiels to Bed for a
' Twelve-

f
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)

Twel ve-month to come. I would even flan J
by and fee her raviihed ; by all that's good
would hold her Legs myielf, io as they
fhould take their Belly tall of her d
ii
me if I would not For, if her Virginity
is once crack'd, fhe will will Icon come
too, however Ihe may fimper and fret at
Infnort, I would contrive a thouiirlh
fand Ways to get clear of fuch a peftilcnt
ch ; for, if fhe flays in your Hoiile
B
until fhe's an old Maid, as Tm a Sinner,
fhe'll beggar every Man of you.
' Can't
you, fays I, get lome body to
put Notions into her Head, That fhe is
old enough now to be Mirrrels of a Family herfcif, and to be at the Head cf her
own Table, rather than to live in this
Manner, as if Ihe were at a Boardingfchool ; and her own Pin-money coming
in, with her Children and Servants about
her ; and her own Coach, and not riding
in borrowed Livery, and carrying other
Peoples Arms about with her to fhcw,
that fhe is not her own Miftrels,
and
even all this upon an Uncertainty
For,
if any Thing but Good ftould happen tq
I

—

:

:

to

thcO

— G —,fhe does not know whether

the next Heir will take the fame notice

of her.

would likewife contrive to lay Loveftories and Novels in her Way
llich as
*

I

•

G

2

'Phi.

:
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(
FhiUv.idcr and Syh'ia^ and other pretty
Conceits of that Sort; and, if no body will
venture to run away with her, or ravifli
her, you might by this Means put fuch
Fancies into her Noddle, that Ihe fhall
run away of herfelf.
You may try, lays
I,

that finic old Gyffy Woman you menI'm perfuaded, if you would

tioned

bring them to fpeaking Terms, and hire
her well, Ihe would foon tune her up to
your Mind ; and would tell her fo many
pretty Things, of this

Lord and

that,

had not her in
Dyvry-Lane in a Month, and fo as the
Father fhould never hear of her more ;
and, if fhe once goes upon the Town, he
would foon forget her, and then he would
mind the Affairs of his own Family,
which, in my Opinion, wants much to
that I'd be hang'd if

flie

overhauled.

Infhort, fnysT, Mr. Steward, If I had
as much to fay in the Family as you have,
I would bait a Trap for her, of Ibme Kind
or other, that would take her in effectually ; for the D^
1
fhould have her before fhe flept many Nights under the fame
'

——

Roof with me.
Very well, very
*

well, fays

Mr.

he,

but not fo
foon done, or perhaps not to be done at
Ffithcrlana'j That's foon laid,

•

'

all

(

45

)

For you talk as if all the Servants
of the Family were in one Scheme, and

*

all:

*

were all at my Command but let me
tell you, you are much out in your Reckoning ; for there is never a Man of them
that is not a plotting for himfelf ^ and if I
were to throw off this Girl, there would
fhe will nebe enough to take her up
ver want a Guardian ^ who will be fure to

^

•

*
^

^
'
'

•

'
'

elpouic her Caufe, in order to get

*

another's

'

own

keep fail in his
Cook, Scullion, or Shoe-black, would make their
Fortune by carefling of Mils
jy ;
fo little you feem to be acquainted with

'

:

into

it

Place, or to

Even

the Poftilion,

H

'

*

'

the Situation of our Family.

*

he, fhe has a great

But, fays

many Hands

to

go

through before fhe comes that low, and
' to my
certain Knowledge, leveral of the
' beft of them are
now trying to get her
' from me,
by pretending to the Fr
* that I am indifferent about
her, and that
* if they had her,
they would make a thou* fand fine Things of
her.
'
But, as file takes a deal of Keeping,
^ and that they don't know where
to find

'

Money

*

the

*

enough to
Care.
For

^
*

as I do, the

let

F

her continue

me

r is

wife

under

my

you, fays he, Mr.
Fatherlandy though I fay it that fhould
' not
let

tell

4<J

(

)

neyer had a Steward in his

^

not fay

'

made his Credit go fo far as I
For after all our Cafh was
ha\''e done.
fpent, our Corn and Stock Ibid, our
Trees cut down, and the whole Eftate

*
^
'
'

*
*

^
^

*
*
'
'

'

It,

lie

that

Li'fe

mortgaged for three Lives, I have borrowed upon three fucceffive Cuttings of
Timber, the firfb of which is not yet
above Ground, and the laft will not appear for fixty Years to come.
' Now it is not every Steward he'll get
that can do the like of this, and it is ail
owing to the good Nam.e I bear in the
Country, and that I was never known
to apply a Shilling of it to my own
Uih and therefore it is no Wonder that I
keep my Place, in Spite of all the Conj

'

'

trivances of
*

^
*
'

'

*
'

^
'
^
'
'

Eut

my

Fellow-Servants.

fof all that, if I v/ere to take your

Advice, and be acceflbry either to a priMatch, or Pim.p to a Rape, or to
the Debauchery of this Girl, I fhould be
foon for a Grazing.
For nothing of this
kind could be done withour the Privity of
feme of the reil ,of the Servants, and I
am afraicl there are few of them but
wotiid think of making his, own Advantag^by fuch a Securer j and what would
be the Confequence ?
one of thole
Scoundrels \Voiild get into the Manage-

vate

'

Why

*

ment

47 )
ment, and by Means of this
would turn every Thing
(

Guardianfhip,
topfy turvy,

and ruin the whole Family. Therefore
I conclude, that it will be a Thing impofTible ever to get this Girl out of the
Houfe while it is a Houle. And fince it
is

fo

now

Mr. Fatherland^

fays he, don't

you

your Confcience, think it is more
prudent in me to keep her under my
own Eye, than to let her fall into the
Hands of fome idle Fellow that would
be conftantly telling Lies, and creating
Noife and Difturbancc even though fhe
muft have the firfl Floor, and mull be
treated in every other Refpe6l like the
Heir apparent of the Family, fince noAnd in fo dothing lels will pleafe her.
,
I mean
ing, as I fhall anfwer to
let
People
for the good ot the whole,
fay what they pleafe.
' But I agree lb well with you as to the
bad Conlequences of keeping her longer
in the Houfe, that if I faw the lead: Profpeel of Succeis, I affurc you, upon Hoin

:

G—

nour, I would rifque my Place at any
Time to get the Family clear of fuch a

Vixen \ which, indeed, is no more than my
Duty, as in Return for the great Trufl and
Confidence that is repofed in me, and as I
was born in the Family, and likcwife my
* Fa-

f
^
*
^

^
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Father before me.
But, Mr. Fathet^
laiia^ '^lys he, we cannot work ImpofHbilitjes, and every Thing muft
come
ru'ind in

G

d*s

own good Time.

Well, Mr. Steward^ fays I, we -(hall
tru^ to your known Fidelity and Res^ard
to your Mafter's Service.
It is a good
Work, and if you can bring it about, you
will get the Blellings of every Servant
and WcU-wifher to the Family: "And
though you fhould not be able to complete it foon, yet you may difpoie Matters {o as we may be rid of her in a few
Years hence. Never fpareCoft; for every
Pound her Portion will coft you now,
*

*•

'

'

*
'

*

*
'
'

*

you ten

*

will fave

*

preventing

'

and Difcredit among our Neighbours.'

all this

hereafter

•

belides the

Diftradion at

Home,

fee how this Party have got
Leffon upon this Article, fb that it
would be very dangerous for us to broach it
in any Shape. It would, indeed, be theluckieft Thing for us in the' World, if they fhould
think of executing their Scheme of turning off this Girl ; and you fee I encouraged this undefigning Domefttick all
I could, without his fmoakiog me in

Thus you

their

the

;
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(

the ledft

Game

:

We

)

fhould then

hilvc

to play, and as he obfcrved,

quickly turn them

a

fine?

would

out of their Sadies.
too tender a Point to
touch upon, fmce we find they are lb fully
prepared for us ; and therefore let it never

But

at prelent this

all

is

be once mentioned by any of us.
In one Affiiir,they lye fairly open to us
and that is the late infamous R
.n
Here we have a fine Field for a great many Speeches, into which we may throw
Gall and Bitternels without Meafure.
In
particular, we muft not omit their affecled
Lenity to thole lawlels Milcreants, of
whole Ch
Is they now
retain Numbers in their Penfion ; and have cantoned
them in different Parts of the Country,
as if intending a mutual AITociation and
Ct)alition of Interefts ; with a View perhaps to fupport themfelves in Ibme future
time of Danger
which I am the more
apt to belicvx, from what I have been told
of the great Pains that lias been taken to
perluade them, that if they had fallen into
our Hands, it would not have faired lb
well with them.
And indeed, their Conduct in that Affair,
from the Beginning to the End, affords
juft Reafon to fufpecl that the whole
•

H

v»as

was
or

at

lirft

( so )
promoted by

—

Col—

n.

The main

Article of the

their

C

War

or Peace
of
this Parwhere we have the beft Hold
ty, and from which they cannot pofTibly
thcmfelves,

difengage

WORKS

is

the

FIRE-

Green Park; into
in
which we may throw the S
s feallr.
ing Expences at
This we muft endeavour to make the
moft of; and after we have all in our
Turns, and according to our feveral
Ranks and Capacities, fufficiently blackthe

—

H

ned their Conduct, by all the opprobrious
and abufive Language that they deferve,
or we can devife ; and after we have in a
Manner exhaufted every Paper in the
Craftfman, and applied them to this Party
as the Reprefentatives of thole they were
defigned

make

a fine

young
Sp

Theie two Articles will
Apoftrophe in the Hands of a

for.

M

r

tp

finilh

his

firft

ch with.

That, when our disbanded Soldiers and

Seamen

are ftarving, or robbing in the

Streets for Want of Bread.
Forty thoufand Pounds fhould be

out in Crackers at

laid

Home.

And

i»
(
)
Forty thoufand Pounds fpcnt

And

War

a
it

as

in

Conclufion of

Toaji'tng abroad^ to the

conduced,

inglorioufly

as

was ignoniinioufly ended.

I leave it to abler Hands to colled from
other Parts of their Conduct, the neccffary
Materials for finifhing the Character of

Ad

Public may
be fully convinced of the great Lois they
their

n, fo as the

have fuftained by dilcarding

And

us.

then proceed to the fecond

Objed

of our Attention during this S
-Ti;
To frevent^ by all the Methods

of

in our
Tovjer^ the 'F ojjib'il'ity of this Party's tailing
any effectual Ste^s to introduce and for'u;ard

any new Regulations that may be

of fen/lble

Benefit to the Bjfublic,
This is an Affair that concerns our very
Exiftence; and in which, if we fail, w^

up the Caufe for ever.
For, as they have already acquired fomc
Credit by the extraordinary Meafures they

muffc give

have hitherto purfued, iftheyfhouid think
of grafting upon it any new Improvements
that will be of real and lafting Advantage

Hi

to

-r(
)
to this Generation, and to Pofterity ; they
will take fLich deep Root in the Affections

of the People, that all our Efforts to diflodge them will be in vain.
muft then for an Age to come, fubmit to the fad Neceflity of being humble
Spectators of their Triumph, and our own

We

Difgrace.

For

Time

I have been
Apprehenlions of
their adopting this new Scheme of political
Craft, the Genius of the whole Set appearing to have a Turn to a low and creeping
Game of that Sort.
And in this I am confirmed by leveral
Hints that have lately fallen from Ibme of
their Number; but in particular, by the
Strain of a late
1 G
S
,
which is certainly very uncommon, and
fcems to portend a deadly Blow at our Soa

long

paft,

with

greatly alarmed

M

ciety.

I
it

to

recommend the ferious Confideration of
you all, and make no doubt, but you

your different
Ranks and Capacities, caft about for the
,]3eit Expedients in your Power, to prevent
will feveraiiy, according to

the Effects of

it.

In order to this, it will be highly prowe be fully and particularly informed of the real Sentiments of the
People,
per, that

i,1

(

)

People, with refpcd to us, and to our Adverfarics.
So as by knowing exactly the
Subject and Meafure of their Attachment
and Diflike, or their Confidence and Dif-

of us; we may be
properly directed to proceed in iuch a
Manner as is molt likely to fet our Perlbns,
inrentioxns and Capacities, in that Degree
of Efteem that bell becomes us; and fuch
as may effectually lecond the Efforts of
our luperior Abilities.
As we come from all the different Quarters of the Country, we can eafily colled
the Suffrage of the whole Kingdom.
Tlie Citizens of London dclerve our
firft Attention \ and as I happen
to be
frequently among them, I fhall take that
Part upon me, and fhall endeavour to
give yon the bcft Account I can of them.
As alio, my Opinion as to the Manner in
which it will be molt advifeable to protruft towards

either

ceed in the general Plan.

As

to the Citizens,

Turn to

we have long known

Refearches ; and
that after the Cares of the Day arc over
their Evenings are chiefly dedicated to the
their

political

M

hunting down of
rs
of State,
and other Perlbns of eminent Character.
If you'll pardon my fpeaking a little figuratively, I cannot help laying, that this is
a

(
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^

bloody Diverfion,
and pradiled in no Country on Earth but
this; and which, in my Opinion, ought
to be dilcharged under the fevereft Penalties.
Whether their Tafte for this Sort of
Sport proceeds from their eating fb plentifully of animal Food, or from their being
unacquainted from their Infancy with more
gentle and innocent Paftimes, I cannot
pretend to fay ; but 'tis pitious to fee the
Havock they fometimes make And I am
lorry to fay, that of late they have difcovered a more than ordinary Difpofition to
attach themfelves to the Members of our

a mofl: barbarous and

:

For 'tis
Party, particularly our Leaders.
emithat
the
moft
Maxim
with
them,
a
nent Charaders are the f^ireft Game.
I have even iecn them lay down aP
r in one of their Coffee-houfe
]V'J
Circles, and dified him with as much Free-

dom

as

a

Man would

llice

a

Cucumber.

Their Way is to make iirft at the Heart,
and then at the Head ; and by long Experience they have acquired fuch Addr^^fs in
Operation, that if there is the ieaft
Dciecl: in either, they are fare to find it
Upon the Difcovery of which, they
out.
gcnv'rallv open with much the fame Sortot
lavage Outcry, as I remember once to

this

have happened

at the

cutting

up

a recni'iU

htg

(

5S

)

who was hanged

for dcferting
Sergennt
to the Pretender in the late RebeUion.
This Fellow had been long efteem'd

ijfg

one of the beft Soldiers in the Army ; Ibber, diligent, and extremely zealous for
the Honour of the Service, but was moft
remarkable for his Succels in recruiting,
and for which he was indeed very well qualified, having a fmooth Tongue, and good
natural Parts.
In his Harrangues to the
Mob, he had the Art of drelTing up the
Service in fuch gawdy Colours, that he
has been often known to carry off whole
Lanes of Tradefmen from their Shopdoors j who would fall immediately into
the common Cry, that they would follow their noble Sergeant blindfold throughout the World.
One Summer he tried his Fortune in
though the young Scots
Scotland^ and
Lairds were beating up for the States, and
giving ten Guineas for one j yet he fuccceded mucli the beft, and even carried off
Ibme of their Recruits.
And, I'm told, enlifted many of their
fober Farmers from the Plough-tail
and
fcveral Pedlars, who threw down their
Packs in the Fields, leaving their Wives
and Children to flarve at Home.
This we
were more furprifed at, in England^ than
•

all

i« )
(
of
his
Performances ;• for thefc
all the reft
People generally poiie the Merits of the
Service by the Weight of the enlifting
*

Money,

which

is

natural,

as

they live

too remote to be influenced by any
However that may be,
other Arguments.
had
compleated
one of the moft
he
after

goodly Companies that ever was feen in
Kifigdom, he was proceeding to the
Army near to where the Rebels were marching ; and, coming to a narrow Pafs where
the Pretender was in Perfon, with his advanced Guards, he ftopt him, and furrounded him fo dole with his Men, that
he muft have ineviteably taken him PriBut, inftead of that, he parlied ;
foner
this

:

and, upon his promifing to make him
Thane of a Highland Glen, not only let
him pals unmolefled, but went over to him
himfelf, and

carried off his Corporal and

Men along with him. He
was foon after caught, and hanged in Chains,
and will hang as long as Wood and Irons
can keep his Bones together.
When he was going to Execution, there
was obferved a livid Blemifh all round his
Temples, which the Mob imagining to be
the print of a Highland Bonnet^ called out
feveral of his

to the Spectators, To take notice of that
Diflindion, fo as they might be fatislied

of

;

(
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of it's being a fure Mark of Rebellion
and confcqucntly would favc them the
Trouble of a formal Trial, when they
any more fuch Straglcra with
caught
that Mark frefhupon them.
But ibme of the better Sort apprehending the bad Confequcnces of ib unlimited
and imagining it might
a Confl:ru61:ion
proceed fronit ibme internal Diflempcr,
called for a Surgeon that Hood by, who
loon cut him open ; and upon infpe<5ling
his Heart, found that he was poxcd to the
Teeth ; and that the red Mark round his
Head was, what they call in their chirurgical Language, a Corona Veneris^ and in
ours, a lemale 'Jrophy.
This was a moft
lucky Difcovery, and laved many innocent
•

However, it noways abated the
Rcfcntment of the Populace, but rather
hcightncd it; for this Fellow had long
piqued himfelf upon his untainted Chaftity, and that he had never touched a WoLives:

man

in his Life.

Yet upon Enquiry, it was found he was
taken in by a notorious common Whore
y
in S
s that he knew to be fuch,
and whom he often cautioned his Friends
to beware of.
When the Word poxed
was pronounced, it is impofllble tocxprels
how the whole Country about lyburn
I

le-

iS

(

refoundcd

for

many

)

Miles,

with

all

the dcteftable Epithets that could poiTibly
be applied to the rotten and ftinking Carcais

of an unhappy Wretch.

I fay, thofe

Citizens will, with equal

Freedom,

treat the

ter in the

Kingdom,

moft eminent Characif

they don't

hke

his

Behaviour.
And in thofe Excrciles:, it
fecms, they find fuch Variety of Diverfion,
that they would as foon part with their

Lives

But

as

the Priviledge.

to be ferious, they are far from be-

ing a contemptible Body, and have almoft

whole Nation.
we muft fome how or other remove
Prejudices^ which prevail not only

extenfive Influence over the

And
their

among

the

common

Sort, but even with

Men

of Senfe and Character.
one of thofe I had a long Convervv'hen endeavouring
fation fom^e Days ago
to learn iiow they ftood affecled to our

With

•

Party.

He

delivered himfelf, to the beft

of my Remembrance, in the following
V/ords^ in which I mufc ov/n, he proceeded with more Coolnefs and Decency than
is ullial with Perfons of that Character.
* The Citizens of Lotidon have
been lb
* long and ib grofly impoled upon by falfe
'
Pretenders to publick Virtue, that we
^ have of late greatly abated of our political

(

cal
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)

Warmth, and begin

felves as little concerned
at

^

J

as

at Co;i/hiJit/fiop/e.

i 1

to

think our

in the Cht:n2;e5

thofc that

The

happen

Conititution

we

always preferve itfelf its
too deep laid to be
being
Foundations
fhakcn by the petty Contefts in our doSo that we hope the
meftick Policy.
People will always maintain their Freedom, and theNation its Tndependenncy.
Next to that,our principal Concern is
Trade, which, for any Thing we fee,
maft alfo find its own AVay
For the
Care of it having been Co long abandoned
by Gentlemen in Power, we have aimoft
come to Delpair of its meeting with any
Improvement than
farther Relief or
what muft be enforced by the Addrels
and Induftry of thole who are immedibelieve will

:

ately intcrefted in

its

Profperity.'

him how he came
the
of
Favour of the G
much
I asked

fb

Hefud,

*

'
'
'
'
'

'

In former

Ad

to dcfpair
1 ?

very
of the Gentlemen in public Ofunderftood any Thing of Trade
fice
themfelves; and kldom would liflen to
Informations Irom the Merchants
and if
at any Time they favoured them with
the lead Countenance, they made as
much Merit of their Condcfcenfion, as
'

ns,

few

•

I

2

'

6o

(

)

the Requefl: perfonally concerned the Petitioners; or, as if they

a Place or Peniion.

were asking

for

If upon any Occafi-

Merchants gave different
Accounts of the fame Thing, thofe Gentlemen thought thcmfeives thereby fufon,

different

ficiently jullified

in not entering

into the Merits of the Queftion

Side;

and ufually

difiiiiffed

at all

on either

us with

art

Advice to agree among ourfelves as to
what we would have ; and until that was
done,

it

could not be expected that they

would give themfelves any Concern

a-

bout the Matter*
And in general, behaved, as if every Application on the
Subjedl of Trade was an impertinent Intrufion on their Leifure/
This, continued he, ' I have obferved,
h^s been a capital Miftake in ail the Adminiftrations I have feen before the prefent ; and leem'd to be fo inconfiftent with
common Senfe, that I was often at a Lois

how

to reconcile it to the great Appearance -of good Underftanding for which
many of thofe Gentlemen were remarkable.'

For, faid he,

'

a great Part

of

the Property of the Nation centers in the
Hands of the Merchants, and remains
at their Difpofal

;

which carl be moft

particularly

that Part

readily applied to the

'Sup-

(

^i

port of Government.
their Concurrence,

;

And confcqncntl y,
or even Countenance

be of the laft Confequence to any
Adminiftration in Cafes of Emergency.
'
It nuift be alfo allowed, that Induilry

mud

andalltheOccupationsdcpendingonTrade,
greatly Help to keep the People quiet,
civil, and obedient to the Laws, and undoubtedly promotes an Increafe of Wealth,
Vigour and Spirit, throughout the whole
Kingdom And, in fo far, may be fuppo:

Means of preferving the Tranquility we enjoy at home, and the Rcfpect and Influence we maintain abroad
and therefore, I cannot fee how the Con-

fed the

•

Trade can be fuppofed foreign or
indifferent to Gentlemen in Power, whe-

cerns of

ther they confider themfelves as Perfons

by the Public, or as Repreientaof what is called a Party, who ought

intrufled
tives

not to be fuppofed to have any better
Charter for their Places, than their siood
Behaviour and Regard for the Public.
But, to take them on the Footing of their
particular Intereft as Placemen, this Condud is equally abfurd For Trade and
Conmiercc being the Sources from whence
are chiefly derived tlioferefrefhing Streams
that water tlie Gardens ofthe Great ; and
to turn which into their feveral Grounds,
they
:

'

(

6i

)

they arc obferved to contend with fo m u
Ardour, it is furprifing they don't fee th
Expediency of joining in a Body, and
proceeding to the Fountain-head, in ordown all the Dams, and remov^e every Obftrudion that may prevent

der to break

the Supplies from flowing copiouily and
freely

among them

all.

The

Concerns of Trade are fb far from
perfonal
to the Merchants alone,
being
that all Ranks and Diftin6lions of People
are almoft equally interefted, whofe Intei-efts are palpably flighted in flighting
the Applications of the Merchants.
'
And, in not liftening to thofe Applications, its a bad Excufe, that Merchants
give different Opinions of one and the
lame Thing ; lince it is obvious, that Perfons may be differently concerned in the
fame Branch, and confcquently mufl: be
differently affected by almoft every Alteration ^ and its to be feared will be bial*

fed accordingly, either in their

own Judgthey may

ment, or in the Informations
For, in general,
chule to give to others
we do not pretend to be more attached to
Truth than any other Set of Men. Indeed, within the Precinds of the City,
:

the Ruler of our Bufinefs

more than

olhero

may

confine us

to certain Reftraints,
*

which

'

*
'

^3 )
(
which we llibmit to voluntarily, lb as
we may feverally partake of the Benefit
of a mutual Faith and Credit,
which

—

neceffary in an extenfive

*

arc eflentially

'

Commerce Bur, without that Diftrict,
we claim the fame Priviledgesinthis Par:

'

'

ticular

with

all

others of our Fellow-lub-

'

jcds, of whatever

*

may happen
'

^

^

Rank

or Quality they

to be.

Neither are

we

all

equally informed in

the general Interefts and Connexions of

Trade and therefore the Informations
of all Merchants ought not to be treated
on the lame Footing, nor indeed ought
they to be judged by any other Rule than
the Good of the whole
For Trade bea national Concern, it muft in general
have one common Intereft a Regard to
which ought, in fome Mealure, to enter
;

*

'
'
*

*
*

:

;

'

'

into and infpire all

'

ever

'

lar Perlbns or Profellions

it

may thwart

its

Manner

*

verfal Jufticc

'

in all

'

ver fatally the Decifion

*"

*

'

how-

;

the

in

fame

one common Principle of uniand Equity muft determine
Controvcrfies of Property, howe-

*

'

Operations,

the Views of particu-

as

may

affect either

of the Parties.
And a Judge in JFcJiminJier-Hdll might with equal Propriety
put off a Caulc until the Council on both
Sides agree

upon the Sentence
'

;

L

as

a
re

;;

(
^

'
'
'
*:

L

'
'
'

Ad

)

n or

M

r can
the neceflary Reformations in
Trade, until they are introduced by an
unanimous Concurrence of the Mer-

re

fiifpend

chants.

Even

in Trade,
the Merchants are
labourinj^
the
Parts of a great Mabut
chine; the iirft Power being lodged in
the Government or Adminiftration, vvhofe
'

*

<54

Province

it is

to point

its

general

Ap-

'

plication to proper Objefts, as well as to

*

redrels the particular Imperfedions of
any of its Parts, when warpt and twilled

*
'

in a

'
'
*
*

'
'
'
'

*•

'
*

*
'
'

wrong

Not

Direclion.

fo, but it is evident from
the Nature of Trade, that it muft be
'

only

of Fluduation
and therefore will require a conftant Attention on the Part of thofc who prefide
over it, lb as it may not only be in itfeif more improved and extended ; but
perpetually

in a

State

likewiie better adjufled to our feverai
Connexions v/ith foreign Countries/

This, faid he, * is within the Reach of
every Adminiftration, by committing the
Superintendency of this Province to
thofe only who underftand the Interefts
of it ^ or to fuch as will call for Informations, and are capable of judging of them
Either will do
\shen received.
*

finct

;

{

6s

)

not abfblutcly neccfTary to
be a pradical Merchant, to be Maftcr of
the Principles of Trade.
But it is of the
lafl Importance to Trade itfclf, and to
all its Dependances, that the Gentlemen
intrufted with the general Cognizance
and Infpcction of it, be Pcrfons of lb
much Integrity and Honour, as not to
enter into this Province, but with a firm
Rcfblution, faithfully to perform what is
expected from them, andwhat they undertake for. This is aQualification that ought
not to be dilpenled with, as it will make
fome Amends for the Want of others
and will infallibly determine thoie Gentlemen to lay themlelvesout for procuring the
neceflary Informations as to Principles
and Matters of Fa<^ ; from which they
can in moft Cafes refolve upon the proper Meafures for doing Juftice to their
Country and Characler.
Yet, as even this will take Time, U
tfiey are fuppoled entire Strangers to the
Bufmels oftheir Office, it were much to
be wifhed that, bcfidcs their good Intentions, they came prepared with
a fev/
fince

it

is

*

preliminary Rudiments of Knowledge or
Experience, relating in feme Degree to
their
'

new

Profeffion.

For, thougli

their

K

Education Ihcuid
be

(

6(?

)

be general, and even fuppofing they h^v<*

Turn to Enquiry and Improvement;
yet that will hardly juftify their immediately undertaking the Charge of Offices
of general Truft and Confcquence, and
fuch as are always fuppoied to be in a
State of Action.
' But
much worie, when their Education has lyen quite a different Way, or
perhaps has not been turned to any par-^
ticular Objecl that can qualify them for
a

any other Employment in Life.
Were a Boatfwain of a Ship to put in for
Place of a Mailer in Chancery, a mere
Fox-hunter to be a Merchant's Clerk,
a Soldier in the Foot Guards to be Covernour and Treafurer of an Hofpital ? their
Pretenfions would be juftly exploded as
ridiculous and impertinent ; and yet I
have heard of as extraordinary Inllances
of the Milapplication of Offices of the

this or

greatell Importance, particularly in this

In the AdmifTion to all
other Ofiiccs in common Life, the Candidates are fuppofed to have undergone
fomc Sort of Trial as to their good InSurgeon's Boy
tentions and Capacity.
cannot goto Sea until he has gone through

Department.

A

a

Uridand

learned Examination; as

be Iccn in an ingenious

may

Treatife lately
'

pub-

;

(

pablifhcd.

-

^

A.

^7

;

n

CI

at

and before he

Inftitutiition,

his

firfl

receives his

obh'ged to give ibme fpecimen ot his Education and Parts and
to prove by his corporal Oath, that he
diftindly underftands the v>'hole Syftem
*
th, and is refolved to fupof our F
port the Interefls of it at all Hazards.
*
As aUo, that in undertaking this Truft,
' he
determined by no other Motive
is
'
than the Salvation of Mankind.
'
it might he expected,
In like manner
'
that Gentlemen entering upon Offices of
' fuch
Importance to prefent and future
' Ages,
fhould be asked whether they are
* apprilcd
of the Nature of their Duty
* and
are determined to perform it.
And
* it would even be no great
Hardfhip to
*
oblige them todifclaim upon Oath every
' other Motivx or
Aim, than the Service
' of their
Country, and the Reputation of

'

Credentials,

is

'

•

'

*

'

—

their feveral Boards.

*

'

remember, lays
younger Days, to have feen

Inftead of which, I

my

'

he,

'

Gentlemen admitted into thole Offices
upon no other Examination, than as to
what Quantity of ftrong Beer they
could drink at a Country Wake
how

*
'

'

'
*

in

•

many

d Lies they could tell of
how many Huzzas they
and
themfelves,
d

K

2

'

could

(

^s

)_^

could thereby procure in Favour of their
Patron,
*

The Prime

aded

a

M

Days
moft Icandalous and unworthy
r

in

thofe

Part tohis Country inbafely proftituting,
in this Manner, its Reputation and Iniereft to the Paultry Purpofes of his PartyConnexions.
For, I appeal to the whole
World, if he made half the Scrutiny into
the ^Qualifications of Ibme of thole Candidates, as he would have done in chufing
a Taylor or Shoe-maker for his Family.
In hiring a Coachman to drive him
through the Streets, he* would hardly
have contented himlelf with asking, who
'

was his Father, Uncle or Grandmother ?
but whether he had drove a Coach bewhat Satisfaction he
fore, how long,
had given and very pofTibly he might
:

think proper

to

require a Character of

from Ibme Perfon he could
depend upon. Was it not then highly
provoking, to fee him commit the fupreme Direction offome of the moft imhis Abilities

portant Offices in the State to Perfons
wliofe Virtue or Abilities he had never
?
At leaft, we might
from the whole Tenor of
their Condu£t; the Effects of which the
Nation now fenfibly feels, and is likely
I
to feel for fome Ages to come.

once enquired into
preliime

fo

(

h

^

I often interrupted this Perfon in thc^

Proiccution of a Subje6l tliat Iccmed to rrre
to be fully exhaufted ; but he infilled up-

on being heard out, and proceeded.
We have not a Plantation or Ifland in
'
America that is not reprefcntcd here at
'
home by an Agent or Sollicitor ; in the
'
Choice of whom the Colony is always
'
dcrcrmincd by the Merits and Capacity
of the Perfon
For in general, he muft
'
be either a Planter or Merchant, who is
' fuppoied
to undcrftand thoroughly the
' Interefh of his Conftituents
and of fuch
;
^ known Fidelity as they can depend upon
*-

'

:

his exerting himlelf upon all Occafions
with Zeal and Diligence in the Support
* of it/
You may believe then, we were
*
juftly furprifed to fee the Trade of the
' whole Nation treated on the
Footing of a
* helplels Orphan,
without either Guardi* an or Patron. For it will not be denied
but
'
that the Superintendance of this Province
' was
generally intrufted to Perfons who
' knew lb little of their
Duty, or were ^o
* cool
in the Proiccution of it, that it
' would have been
at all Times much the
*
fame to us, to have applied to the Com*
miflioners of Excife on the Subjedl of
' Trade, as to
the L
ds of
t
,'
and P
*

'

T

•

What

7°

(

)

What

fhould be the Inducement of
Gentlemen to pulli into Employ* meats that lye lo wide of their Charafter

$

<thofe

been ahvays a great
•Surprize to us in the City? And we have
often wondered, that when they lat down
^to drink their Chocolate together, they
* did not laugh
in each other's Facc3, as
*it is faid all Phyficians of good Senfe do,
<\vheri they meet in f^jlemn Confiftory.
^ As to thc'honorary Part, there can be
^rsanc; (Incc an Employment of Truft,
not fait hlTilly executed, muft in the Na^tiire of Things, be luppoled to infer the

*artd Capacity, has

*•

«i

«^firgheir

A

Dileredit.

Quack

ftrolling

o^ Green Gtfm for

Medicine, is a
«g(5ad Citizen^ and a rcfpedabie Charader
twlien compared with thole Gentlemen.

«that puts

«

His whole Crime

conlifts in flatterina; the

imaginations of the unthinking Crowd,
not come there if they were in
«-a Condition to purchafe a more effedtual
* Remedy.
For this he has a few Pence;
•and in to the Bargain, entertains their
Fancy with a Variety of diverting Per-

*

<•

who would

«i

^•formances in other Arts.

Way of

But he

the real Phyfician; he

i

not

i

leaves his Station free to him.felf,

in tlie

ftands

unocupi-

«ed and undifturbed.
'

But thole Gentlemen, wltl/Qnalilications

71

(
^

)

ons as impcriccV, and Intentions not nK)rc
difintcrcftt'd, intrude into Places, which,

were
filled

it

not lor

by

would probably be
more capable of their

thcni

others

Duty, and more zealoufly attacht to the
Performance of it. Tlie Objeds of whkh
are not vain and temporary Delufions, but
i:he immediate Subfiftance and
Relief of
thoufands of their fellow Citizens, and the
future Profperity, Safety and
their
'

Honour of

Country.

With what

thofc

Satisfaction then could
Gentlemen hear thcmfelves upon c-

very Occafion diftinguifhed byTitlcs that,

muft be fuppofed as real.
and Treachery y or at leaft, a fbppiHi Affectation of
empty Names, which not being the Price
of Merit, could hardly be fuppofed to cxin this Light,

Characterifticsof Falfehood

prcfs

'
*

'
'
'
*
'
'
*

it.

And, for the
Employments,
'

profitable Part of thof::

muft own it was the
Fault of the Merchants, that did not rcmove that Temptation by doubling the
Appointments of thofe Gentlemen, in order to engage them to demit in favour of
others more worthy of the Trufl
For, if
Trade can contribute lb largely to cli
others Departments of thcStatc, it ccrtainly can bear an inconfidcrablc Hx'pence to
' iurpoit
I

:

(
*
*

'
'

'
'
*

'
'

'
'
^
'

'
'

*
*

'
'
'

'
'

*
'
'
'
'

"

)

fupport an Eftablifhment for the Rcgiilation of its own police and OEconomy,
which, in this Age, is more necefFary
than ever, as all the World feems to be
running into Trade and Manufadures
So that, if we do not take Care of ourfelves, the Laf landers will come at laft
to interfere in fome of our moft valuable
:

Branches.

have often propofed to

my

FollowLeave
to erecl a fubordinate Board of Trade in
the City, for preparing and digelling Maps of T
de and
terials for their L'
-ns ; or to a£t in the Capacity of
PI'

'

1^

I

Citizens to petition his

M—^^y

private Secretaries under

them

:

for

And

ad-

them to eftablifh a Fund for a libeAppointment to trading Men of Worth
and Experience, in order to induce them
to devote their whole Attention to this
Province And took the Opportunity,
- was iirft prowhen the Mviied

ral

:

H—

jccled, to propole applying a Part of the
Fund intended for it to this Purpole ; but

was unfortunately over-ruled by fome
Gentlem.en who happened to be pofreffed
with an enthufiaftic Turn to Architecture,
and wanted to leave a Mafter-piece of that
Art, as well as a Specimen o^ their own
Tafte, to alter Ages.
'

How.^

(

-5

)

However,

continued he, though \vc
very bad Opinion of the
Virtue and publick Spirit of the Prime
Minifler in thofe Days ; vet it would be
hard to charge him alone with all thofe
'

entertained

a

They

Improprieties.

arc

the

unhappy

Attendants of Liberty
Every Man in a
whether he has Merit or not,
having an equal Righ.t to prcls and ftrugglc through the Crowd in his own Way,
until perhaps he reaches to the highcfl
Pinaclc of Power.
' Where being
arrived, he has no Rcafbn
to be apprehenfive ofnieeting with a Check
or Qucilion as to how he came thence.
Nor any Superior, flrong enough to take
him by the Heels, and tumble him among the gazing Spectators below,
whole Voice feldom reaches fo high,
and whofe Meflcngcis, if they go up,
never return with an Anfwcr to their
Complaints.
Herein lyes the principal
Advantage of arbitrarv Government ; if
they are well difpofcJ, their Tribunals
above have Force fufficicnt to degrade
every forward and filfc Pretender
So
that few will venture up,
or if they
fhould, the Peoples Difappointmcnt is
:

free State,

:

amply

repaid

afforded

by the

them,

in
ly

Divcrlion

Jiaving

tliat

is

thole

State-

*

Moun-

74 )
(
Mountebanks returned over the

^

among

Battle-

*

nients as a

*

where the Sentence from above never
fails to meet with all due Applaufe and
Confirmation.
The Want of this juft
and fupreme Controul, has been, in for-*
mer Times, the only and great Misfortune of our Government ; and without
w^hich the belt Conftitution muft languifh
into Weaknels and Infirmity ; and if it
prefervcs Strength enough to breathe, in
Hopes of better Days, that's the moft

'
'

*
*
'
'
^

'

*

Sacrifice

that can be expected from
I asked

them,'

it.'

him how he came

to level all

his Refledions at

former Adminiilrations,
and v/hat he thought of the prelent ?
He anfwered, that of v/hat v/as paft,
they could form fome certain Judgment
from the Effefts of their Condud; in
which he believed no Man of Senfe in the
Kingdom would differ from him ; that
the Intention of all he had faid on the Subjed, was only to point out, in the beft
Manner he could, fome of the Caules of
them.
^

That

as to

the

prcfent Adminiflration,

was not poffible to form any certain
Judgment, as they were but juft emerged
out of an Ocean of Difficulties, occafioned
it

by

a

long expenfive and unfortunate War,

which

(
7i )
which did not admit of

their beftowing

the neccflary Attention to onr domeftic
Policy ; but that ieveral good Things had
already come from their Hands ; and he

hoped would be followed by many more
in Trade, as well
of the State.

That as

Concerns

to their perfonal Merits he could

only anfwer
City.

as in all other

That

in the

common Voice

of the

the Intention of their whole

Adminiftration feemed to be juft, uniform and confident with itfcli upon all
Occafions.
There might not perhaps be
many Catos among them; the Seeds of
fuch exalted Virtue having been long buried in the Ruins of more glorious Davs.
But confidering the univerfal Corruption
and abjeft Depravity that has ^o long overw helmed the whole Nation, we have
Reafon to flatter ourfclvcs, that Providence intends us ibme fignal Marks of its
Favour, in putting us at laft in the Hands

of Gentlemen whole good Intentions towards their Country we have already had
fome AlTurance of; and who, (if they fall
fhort of the great Examples of Antiquity)
muft at leaft be allowed to Hand the
foremofl:, in the

mod

diftinguifhed

Ranks

of the prefent Age.

That
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(

among them

)

any remarkable Degree of Pre-eminence, the PerTliat

if

there

is

ion fo dillinguillicd fcems to derive his
Title more from his fingalar Refignation to
the Cares of the Pubhc, than

of

ctation

That

Power

to any Af-

or Superiority.

he is lupported by the iiniverfal Confidence and Suffrage of the People, who have long entertained his Character in the faireft Light ; and juflly cfleem him a Gentleman of Candour and
Integrity ; mild, affable, moderate and
difinterefled
unafFecling Applaufe, and
regardlefs of undelerved Cenfure.
That in particular, he lends a patient
in this

•

Petitions relating to Trade ;
had lb happened, that he had
ferved his Apprentifhip in the City inilead
of JVeftminJler^ he would have Icon lefc

Ear to
and

all their

if

them

it

little

By

to ask.

could eafily perceive, what
low Arts had been uled to gain upon thofc
People.
However, I did not think fit to
interrupt him, and he continued his Harthis I

rangue.

That upon the whole, whether we take
thofe Gentlemen upon the Footing of their
feveral private Characters, or from the general

the

Face of

their Adminiftration,

greateft

Rcafon

to

we have

promife

upon
their

(

n

)

cordially entering into the Interefts
their
Country ; in particular, that they
of
their

will in proper

Time condescend more

fa-

than ufual to the Concerns of
and Commerce. Efpecially, as
there fecms to be no Appearance of their
meeting with O^fofiuon from any Party

vourably

Trade

capable of giving them Difturbance.
1 told him, that an Oppofition was the

we have for our Liberties.
was fo, when it was pointed at
Meafures,and not at Men
And asked me
whether I thought our Liberties were in
Danger from this Adminiftration ; and
witliout waiting for an Anfwer, proceeded
to oblervc, That it was Time enough for
an Opfofitiou to get up, when they faw
any Steps taken that had a Tendency to
Incroachments.
And if they appeared
I'ooner, as they could
have no other
View than to fcrve their own private Ends.
They might juftly be deemed the Enemies
of the Repole and Profperity of their
Country. Since a good Adminiftration

bell Security

He

faid,

it

:

undillurbed,

is

for the prefent,

as

much
by

prelerable to an Adminiftration baited
a contending Party, as an ablolute

well-

governed Monarchy, is to a free State,
ihaken and diftradted by inteftine Broils
and Diflcntions.

The

The

Firft,

)
( 78
he faid, is fuppofed to intend

the general Good, and^can certainly accomThe other can execute nothing,
plifh it
:

whatever the Intention of the Adminiftrators

may be,

Thdt the People of England had been

much too long, and generally

to their Coft,

the fimple Dupes of every Party that were
pleafed to afllime the Name of Patriotifm
or Oppofition.
That, to the Apprehenfions of a Party
lying in wait to take Advantage of the
Difficulties that

owing that

a

muft attend

a

War,

late Adminiftration,

it

was

bad

as

was, did for ^o long a Time patiently
fubmit to a continued Series of ignomi-

it
.

nious and infolent Treatment from a Nation that every where lay open to an im-

mediate Redreis.
that we were at

To

them

it

was owing,

laft precipitately Iiurried

War

before we had taken
Meafures to prepare for it ; and, to the
lame malignant Spirit on both Sides, that,
when we were engaged, we did not prolecute it (before it was too late) in a Manner
becoming the Force and Virtue we were
poffciTed of: The Party in Power chufing
to facrificeour Intcreft and Reputation rather than contribute effeclually to the
Succcfs of Meafares inipofed upon them

into

a general

by

(

by the other.
to compound

79

)

At laft we were wile enough
for

our Deliverance, by com-

mitting the Ible Power to one Direction;
which, by the Afliftance of Heaven, has

happily ilicceeded, by relieving us from
the PrefTure of Misfortunes, which, by the
Milcondud of their PredecefTors, we were
neither in a Capacity to retrieve, nor in a
Condition any longer to fupport
And,
though we come out with the Lois of
thirty Million of our Treafure, many
Thoufands of our brave Men, and only
the tattered Remains of a Character ; yet
what we have left is flill fo much laved,
and being all that could be laved, and
entirely owing to the paternal Care of the
prefent Adminiflration, it would be the
higheft Pitch of Ingratitude to Countenance any Upftart Adventurers that may
take it into their Heads to fnarle and bark
:

at their Proceedings.

On

the Contrary, continued he, it is
the determined Rtfolution of the Citizens
of London^ now that we have got a good
Adminiflration to fupport them againll all
Opofition whatlbcver, as far as our Capacity extends, and as long as they fupport
their prefent Character.

And

in this

flon, that,

we

proceed

whatever

in a firm

their

Pcrfwa-

Qualifications

n^av

8°

(

may

)

yet, if they

be,

are not difturbed,

they will loon acquire fuch Experience in

them
good Intentions,

their feveral Provinces as will enable
efFcclually to exert their
for

retrieving our

former Misfortunes, as

well as for the further Improvement of every fuperior Advantage to which v/e are
entitled from the Induftry and Bravery of
our People, and the Happy Form of our

Government.

Why

he would not rather
wifh to fee the Nation in the Hands of
Gentlemen whole Parts are already come
to a full Maturity ?
He fmiled and faid, He underftood who
That he had no Objection to the
I meant
Gentlemens Parts but he was afraid, that
all their Parts and Properties were fo ripe,
that they could no longer hang on our
Tree of Government.
' This Nation, like an old Trader,
has
already fixed its Plan and brought every
I ask'd him,

:

•

Thing

we

to a rcalbnable Perfection

make

;

lb that

we
we
have got
A.nd, as that
can keep what
may be done without any Extraordinary
Ihall

a good enough Shift if
:

Meafurc of Abilities,
nent

Parts of

lam

afraid the emi-

thoie Gentlemen,

which they value themlelves fo
would be thrown away upon us.

upon
much,

However,

8i

(

)

would not be entirely loft
to the World, I would take the Freedom
;/,
to advife them to go over to B
Arts
and
where Trade and Navij^ation,
and Sciences are in a growing State, or
rather in their Infancy ; and whole Mo-

ever, they that

'
*
*

*
'
'
*

narch, being a

'

tending

'

find full

Man of Enterprizc,and

in-

many new Improvements, will
Employment for all their Ta-

For Matters of Navigation, *-**^
not being thoroughly Maftcr of the Art

'

lents.

'

may

with him, as
r and
/ and luhis difcarded Brother
;/
{a)
perintend the Marine at Em
*>f:***^ will niake an excellent Secretary
himfelf,

'

take along

Coadjutors, the

*

'
'

H

6"

/

A

.-

<
<

K

G

to

*

Exploits

*

Place in our

(a)

'

may

in

,

whofe

Time

afford

military
a better

Though

thofe two Pcrfons fcarce deferve a
Remembrance, when wc are treating

yet having once mentioned
;
cannot oniit obferving how grateful the
* Change muft be to them both ;
fmce the fmallcft
' Ray emitted from the difpotic Power of the Soveriga
* would give an
unbounded Scope and Exercife to the
* pitiful
Caprice of their Tempers, to which they
* are known to have
made fuch ample Saciihces on
* former Occafions; but particularly the latt menti* onedof the two, whofe Mifapplications of the im'portant Truft committed to his Charge, will fland

*

of national Concerns

'

them,

*
'

I

upon Record as a
to fav jiu worfc'

lailing

Mark

M

of his Infignilicincy,
'

Si.h-

;

8a

(

)

*

Subjccl for his c/efcr/ptive Faculty

than

'

thole of his former Maftcr

And

their

*-

'

:

academical Orations there, appearing not
to {land in need of any great Meafure of

much Elegance

'

Truth and

*

and Propriety

*

not better difpofe of himfelf than in helping

Sincerity, but
in

other Refpecls

;

***can-

make Speeches alon^with Alaupertu/s.'
I was highly provoked at the Pertncls
of this Fellow; however I concealed my
*

to

Refentment, and told him I was afraid he
had not feen our Character of the tvjo
He faid, he had, if fo, fays I,
rs.

£
I

am

furprifed

you fhould talk

in the

Man-

ner you do, fince that Piece was defigned
to infpire Sentiments of a different Nature, particularly

London

;

and

know what
which he

among

that

they

the Citizens of
I would be glad to

thought

of

To

it.

replied,

I cannot fay whether the Citizens
have given themfelves the Trouble to
At an
think much about the Matter.
^

'
*

'
'
'

Hour we

may

perhaps

run over
fach Things by Way of Amufement
and from the fame Principle of Curiofity,

idle

one would

liften

to a

Couple of old

'

as

'

Women

'

we leldom think of entering

'"

rits

But

fcolding in the Streets.
into the

Me-

of the Qnellion on either Side; bec

mg

(
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)

ingpreviouflvconvinccdjthat in the one as
in the other Call", where there is ib much
Rcfcntment and Rancour, a fair Dilplay
of Truth and Candour is not to be expected.
Thofe Performance? we cither take
in this Light, or on the fame Footing as
one of yourGladiator Matches at Cudgelplaying or Back-fword, wliere the Defign of the Parties is not aimed at a Viudkation of 'Truth^ Jujlke or Honour^ a

Redrefs oflVrongs^ or the
the Bajc

upon

and

IJn\;:;o}'thy

a concerted

-^

C haft ij'et/j cut of
but

proceeds

Plot, to take in the

Spectators for a few of their Pence

when

that Purpole

Animofity

is

:

And

ferved, all further

For with all due Deference to the Dignity of your political
Champions in other Rcfpects, we muft
take the Freedom to fav, that in this
ceales.

Capacity there is not the leaft Reafon to
rank their Characters one Step higher
than thole public Declaimers of the female
Species, or their Brother-Combatants at
BronghtoyCs.
So that you need not be
to
furprilcd
fee the beft and highefl:
wrought Pieces of this kind paft over in
a tranfitory Way without any other Regard than what thofe other idle Novelties of the Town are
favoured with.

However,

I

muft own that the Intro-

M

2

*

dudioii

(

dudion to

S4

)

had fonicthing fo
promifing in its Caft, that I was tempted to perufe it with fome Attention.
Well, Pray, what is your Opinion of it ?
My Opinion is, lays he, that there is
more Fancy than ^Judgment in it. How
lb ? lays I Becauie, lays he, the Author
has taken away the main Prop of his
Party, by Gripping them of all their
great Abilities, and throwing them, in
a Bundle, into the Character of the two
— rs: Who have carried every Thing
before them, and played out the whole
this Piece

;

B—

Game^and the other Party obliged in the
mean Time to look on without ever being
able to come in for one Hand. He has made
thole

Gentlemen themoft cunning and

in-

genious Artills that ever appeared in this
Age or any other. By his Means,they have

ipun a very ihicoth Thread from the
molt rough and harlh Materials
Or
I may fay, he has made them forge a
Chain iinifGr7n^ l^'f'f^^^g-, ^nd "-iZiell connected., from Mettle of all the various Sorts
in the Univerle, Whether brittle or un:

pliable, or

however dilerepant
:

^

in

their

Nature, all is one to them
They took
whatever Stuff came to Hand, and had
the Art to work and hanimer it fo as to
bring the whole to one Temper at laft,
^
and

8i )
bed futed their Parpofe.
upon Occafions to couple a
(

and fuch too

Even

fo

as

as

G

Brit'ilb

to an abjured Tretenio to
; and
through the

the fame Connexion

der in

Link by Link,
whole long and various Concatenation,
with an equal AlTurance and Sufficiency
as iTthey had been bred at the Forge of

proceed,

'

You know,

fays he,

we were always

Odds in Tarts lay entireus.
But this Author has

told that the
ly againft

quite altered the Face of Things,

by

throwing all the Ab'tl'tUes^ as already
mentioned on our Side ; and in Place of
which, wants forfooth to transfer our /;;tegr'tty ; which, with his good Liking,
he means to engrols altogether for his

own

Party, finding, as

Scheme

we

fappole, that

not like to take.
But neither will this ; for he may lole
fome of his own People by it, but he never can gain any ofours.For his Arguments
are not llifficient to convince our Judgments ; and our Prejudices are too ftrong
to take the Facls entirely upon his Word.
So that he may throw as much more Merit into our Scale as he thinks
proper,
but he never fhall have our Confent,
upon fuch Proofs as thole, to take any
their former

Thing

out.

is

'

Not

S6 )
Not convinced your Judgment, fays I ?
Not at all, fays he For who but Fools
(

^

:

the Affairs of fuch a
Nation as this, and in fuch dangerous and
critical Times, could be conducted in fo

can believe

that

and confiflent a Manner as he would
make us believe. Suppofing, continued
he, that an emj?ty Hub is let a-d rift at the
Bridge of London^ and is carried to Sea
by the Tide ; and, after being tolfed and
beat about for many Months, comes at
laft on Shore at Portland Harbour : And,
fuppofing you had fludied the Courle of
the Winds and Tides, and the Force of
the Streams that are projecled into the
Channel from the oppofite Shores, with
an Attention equal to what this Author
ieems to have bellowed on our wild Scene
of Br'iUjh Politics. Could you I lay, from
any Combination of fo many various Calculations, as muft arife from the many
Impuiies and Repulles this Tub muft meet
with in its Courie, clearly and diftindly
account for its landing in that Place preferable to any other ? I anfwered, that it
would be ridiculous to pretend to any
Then, fays he, it is equalfuch Thing.
direct

ly impertinent in this
to perfuade us
or any

Br

Author

that the 7b'<?

to pretend

Br

rs^

-rs on Earth, were ca' pable

8/ )
(
pablc to fteer their Tub of Stt^te fo juftly
and ftcddily as to perform the Exact
Courfe they would chule and to ftrike
at laft juft where they would
have it, notwithftanding a thoufand various Rebuffs they mull encounter with in

Ground

fuch a Government as ours.
' In fhort,
continued he,

We

cannot account for the Condud of this Author otherwife than by fuppofing that he has
dipt too deep in Burnefs 'Theory of the
Earthy and has imbibed a Large Draught
of has Enthufiafm
For its certain he has
taken his Plan from thence, and wants to
amuie us with a vilionary Syftem of ^PoI'ltks as the other did of Nature.
The
Stile, Fancy, and Procefs feem to be the
lame, and the Theme not much different.
The one had the tumbling
of the Cniji
for
World
his
the
Text,
and
the drownof
ing the wicked Aiitcdehroums : The other, The total Divert hro-ju and Submerfion
:

m

T

atr'iots ^ whofe Affairs,
of the unfortunate
it feems, arc come to that unhappy Pais,
that they have icarcc an Knitnence left

to receive

t\\Q

fmalleff Skijf\\\x\\ a

Rem-

nant of their Jujl^ unlefs this Author is lo
lucky as to prove their Ararat ^ but
that will entirely depend upon his extricating hijiitelf outof his prelent Dilficulty.
*

in

(

he
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)

he muft be contented

••

In which,

'

to partake of the general Calamity, and

*

go under Water with the Reft of his Bre-

*

thern.
*

And

if

as that

fails,

famous Author of Inunda-

*

tion before mentioned did not confine his

'

Theory

'

to a general and total Confiagratton^ as
the neceflary Confequences of thoie Prin-

'

to

what was

paft,

but proceeded

he had luckily laid hold of, and of
< which he
at laft made himfelf fo much
< Mafter as
to condelcend upon the very
< Spot where the Fire is firft to break out.
<
fuppofe this political Engineer may
< in the fame Manner proceed to foretel all
< the P.evolutions that are to happen in his
' modern Syftem
and indeed we think we
;
' have a good
Title to call upon him for
< this Proof of the Manner in which he is
< pleafed to fay his Deluge was brought a< bout
For, fince he has not thought fit
< to tell us by what natural Means he was
< admitted into the moft iecret RecefTcs
of
' thofe
two Gentlemens Minds, fo as to
*
be able to give us fuch a diftin£l: and cir'
cumftantial Scheme of all their Views,
Motives, it muft follow,
4 Intentions and
if he expects his Plan is to be receit that,
c ved at all,
it muft be on the Footing of
'

ciples

We

:

«

a Revelation.

But

S9

(
*

But

)

then, as all lupernatural G'lih are

be proved only by the Faculty of
'Prop/jccy^ he has no Prctenfions to our
Faitfi as to what is pail:, unlcfs he fupports it by Predid:ions of what is to come.
And we are of Opinion the one is as
to

much
if

Power

in his

he proceeded in

ftill

a

as the other was. For
Natural Way, he has

the lame Materials to

work upon,

and the fame Principles to be directed by.
And as Likc-caufcs will always produce
the lame Effecls, he is in this Senfe entirely fafe. If be proceeded by lafpration^
that Fountain is always open; and therefore in either Calc he can Ice as diftinclly
before him as he had behind him.
*
So he has nothing now for it, but to

up

the Barometer of the
State for half a Score of Years to come,
fet

himfl'lf

as

and to give us Ibme Months previous
Notice of any Eruptions that are like
to happen in his Sylteni,
What Minijiers and Great Lords arc to be torr'ificd,
calcined to y^Jhes^ or blown into Atoms^
by the Explofion of that Subterraneous
lire^ that has been faming and fmoaking
(or fcvcral Years pafb.
And what Conrtiers of the feveral ClafTcs and Denominations,

and

their Underlings^ Jobbers^

Tools ^TnnpSy £Cc. are to he fnhlimatcd

N

by
the

:

9^ >
the near Approach of thofe
(

Celeflial

Bo"

of pure ethenal Fire^ who niay now
be on their Courie towards us, and whole

dies

Orbits,

it

feems,

are diftinclly

mark-

ed in our Author's Calender, though not
as yet received into ours.

And

pray that he would confine
his AaomfliJhmentSy not to diftant Ages
like the Prophets of old, but to certain
Limits within the Reach of our own
Exiftence, io as wx may in our Days
'

let us

the Pleafure to lee this mutely
Mafs thoroughly purged ftom the grofe
Dregs of Corruption with which it is at

-have

—

prelent fo intimately mixed.

Author hasfo entangled himhe muft either Trophecy or Re- ;
cant for he has no other Alternative left
And as he will hardly fubmit to the laft,
there never having beenanlnftanceoffuch
a Thing known but the one he mentions
himfelf, let him Hand forth, and point
out thofe Great Events^ fo much to be
defired, and lb long expefted and we
undertake that he lliall not only meet
with the ufuai Encouragement of Authors, but likewife that he fhall be cannonized in his own Lifetime ; and that
the Public iliall unanimoufly decree, That
the Trcfheacs of "-^^ E
Jhall
of
'

I lay this

felf that

—

"-take

9^

(

)

take Tlace ofthofe of

h,

h,
Jez
' or any
others of the ant] cut Mafiers oj
And indeed with great
Divination.
Juftice, as nothing would more cfFcc^ii'
ally conduce to raife the Spirits of a
'drooping People; whereas thole other
' Prcdiciors were generally the MelFengers
of bad Tidin2:s.
^

Vl

'•

'

'

*
'
'

*

On

thefe

treating

'

when

'

I

fay,

we

fhall

rc-

bis firfl ^Perjormancc with open
Arms ; otherwile he mufl excule our

'

'

Terms,

ceivc

it,

the

(in

condoling;

important Syftem)
Fabric of a Vifion,''

Mv

Patience,

Words of the

Poet,

the Vanity of a more-

7he

as

yon may

Bajelefs

believe was

by

Time quite exhaufted So we broke
up the Conference, and I was glad to get
off at any rate.
However, Gentlemen,
may
fomc
it
have
good Effect, and I
thought it proper tc give you a full Detail
of the whole, lb as you may not be at

this

:

any Lofs as to the Sentiments of tliole
Traders; fori really believe, this Fellow
fpoke the Senfe of the Generality of his
ProfefHon
And by the Strain of the
whole, you will oblervc, they are no longer to be amulcd with Words, but begin to
think they hav^e a Right to be confidered
as Perlbns of fome material Conlequcnce
:

N

2

to

(

r-

)

Aiul I plainly fee, we fhall
be obliged to take them on their own
Terms.
Let us therefore endeavour to fix
them to our Party, and take them off
from our Adveriaries by Means of their
Intereft- fmce that is the only Handle
they are to be taken by.
But this is only to be accomplifhed by
thwarting the Purpofes of our Adverfaries
in any laudable and national Projeds they
may now have in View ; and in endeavouring ourfelves ta Hart fome Game of the
fame Sort, and purfuing the Chafe lb clofs

to the State.

as

we maybe

fure tocaft

of any Attempts they

them

off in Spite

may make

to the

contrary.

How this is to be brought about, your
ow n Experience and good Senfe muft diyou.
I propofcd, it is true, to give
you my Sentiments, but I fcarcely think
rect

necefTary.
However, I iliall conclude
with a few Lines v/hich I remember to
have leen in a Pamphlet publifhcd loon after the Peace of Utrecht'^ the JDefgn of
which was to excite the Endeavours of a
certain Party to get into the Confidence of
the People by the Pretence of aiming at
Meafures that might tend to promote
it is

the national

Lnteref!:,

viz.

Our

(
'

Our

93

Bufinefs, as

:>

has

been oblerved,

is to obtain all the Credit we can to ourfclves, and not only to prevent our Ad-

from getting any more, but even to IcfTen what they have already got.
'
For which Pur pole, let us try to dilcovcr any good Schemes they may have
now in View, and take the IStart of them
by propofing them the lirft, and fo make
them our own. This would be a notable
Plagiary, and never having been pracliled
before, would be attended with all the
Advantage that Novelty and Surprize
They would of Courie
could give it.
oppole us with their whole united Force,
For
which is all we could with for.
whatever the Fate of the Propofition
might be, the Credit of it would be ours,
and the Difcredit entirely theirs, acvcrlarics

cording as

it

fucceeded or not.

Nay,

would be of double Advantage,

for

it

we

Ihould gain Credit inftead of lofing it,
which muft be the Cafe, if the Propofi-

comes from them. We may even
go fo far as to reckon all they lolc as fo
much Gain to us. This makes lb prodigious an Odds in the Account on both
tion

concerns ns greatly to

Sides, that

it

ourfelvcs

Maftcrs

of

any

make

reforming

Secrets.
'

Fail-

(

94

)

Failing of that, let us ftretch our Inventions, and try to ftart fbme populur
*

Novelties for the

Improvement of the NaFund, ^c ; particu-

vy, Trade, finking

larly for putting marhie Court s-'.-ruirt'ial
on fueh a Footing, as all Bntiftj Officers
may in any future War be as much
afhamed of Cowardice as is cuftomary in
Frarxe \ and even to prevent if poffible
their thinking themfelves

Liberty to
Trade and Colonies
from .either Motives of Avarice,
Pique, Inlblence, or Love of Eafe ^ of
which we had lb many fcandalous Inftances in the Reign of her late Majefty,
that molt People fay, it is furprifing they
cic-aped the Refcntmcnt of the Populace,
iince their own Friends did not think fit
to knock them in the Head when they
came -aihorc. And though a few of them
it is true, have abiconded, yet others equally guilty vvere received with the lame
Countenance by their Wives and Relatithe famiC
ons, and at this Time hold
at

neglect the Care of our

.

'Rank'
'

in

themlelves

had acquitted
good Subjeds and Aden

Life, as if tliey

like

Now People fay this is oof Honour.
vci throwing all Diilindions of Right and
^Wrone;; and is the moft criminal Inftance
Sof the^Sufpenfion of the Penal Laws that
*

'

can

(
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)

can be adduced ; fincc it is evident that it
'
of woric Confcquencc to commit the
is
*
Charge of a Ship to a Woithlefs Fellow
*than it would be to burn her in the Har'
hour ; as that would difmils the reft of

*

the Crew, ^^'ho mi^it do good Service unAnd as nothins:
'der better Officers.

*

would oblige the People more, lo I am of
Opinion, nothing would be more eafily ac'complifhed; as our Advcrfaries don't leeni
' to be apprifed of the Importance of an E'ftablifhmcnt of this Nature, and therefore
* might not contend with us much
on the
'Subjed; and the Profpect of another War
' being fo remote,
I don't believe that any
' Motives of private
Tntereft, or profitable

*

*

for their Relations

'

Jobs

'

into the Oppofition

'the whole I think

we

would

enter

much

and therefore upon
have a Chance of

making Ibmething of it.
' If they offer anyThingof TriflingCon-

'

'fequence, let us propofe to extend
'

make

*

fucceeds,

*

of the Credit, and

it

ten

Times more

we

fhall

it,

acceptable.

and
If

it

have the largeft Share
if it mifcarrics

by

their

Oppofition, the whole Blame will lye up* on them.
'
Should they attempt any new Thing

*

^o^ em'tnent Advantage to tlie Public, and
upon whicli we can make no ImproveJ

ment

;

ment

fo as to

Merit, there
to a

Man

(

5)6

come

in

is

)

for

no Help

refolve to

a

Parr of the

for it

j

we mnft

oppole them.

On

that Occafion we are not to deliberate a
A-loment But then we mull take Care
that this be done in an indirect Manner,
and fo as our Intention may not be difcovered ; for in fuch a Cafe we muft work
like Moles, intirely under-ground ; and
though the Point is extremely delicate,
yet if we are cautious, I don't doubt but
we may contrive Matters fo as to di lappoint them.
On this Subjed it is to be obferved,
that no new Regulation whatloever can
be of fuch general Benefit, but it muft in
fome Shape be liable to Exceptions, by
hurting fome particular Perlons, ProfelliThele will be imons, or Corporations.
mediately alarmed ; they will of Courfe
apply to their Friends, whole Influence
perhaps depends intirely on their Favour
and therefore we may be furc, will beftir
:

heartily

themlelves
Caft.

The

to

give

it

a

Infection will fpread,

wrong
until

Meanders to
thole who are intrufted with the Conduft
of it. They will immediately cool in
perhaps

it

reaches in various

the Purfuit
ultedj they

;

fo as perhaps,

may

be

when next coa-

brought to anfwer
with
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with Shrugs, Nods, or broken Sentences
of ominous Accent. Such as, ' fVe emit tell
*
Tcople talk vartoujA'^
ho'jn It may be^

much

But the
Thing may be a goodTh'ing^ Which, conUdering the Tempers of our Adverfaries,
Prcjecl that
is enough to damn the bcfl

*

It 'ojcre

to be iLuJbcd.

'

ever was thought

of]

We

mufl likewifc get Pamphlets wrote
of Invcclives and Scurrility- and encourage Petitions from different Quarters.
full

We ourlclves may in the mean Time
make long Declamations; in theCourfe of
which many Occalions will offer of confounding the Intention and Confequences
of the new Propofition, with other Things
of eftabliihed Reputation, lb as it m:iy
be at laft difficult for our Adverfaries to
diftinguifh the one from the other.
And
upon the whole, we may contrive to make
fiicha Smoke that, (like benighted Travellers,) they will begin to be apprehenGve
of lofiug their Way; and upon every Step
they take out of the beaten Path, will be afraid that fomc Crocodile has got their Foot
in his Mouth, or that they will plunge headlong into a Pit, and break their Necks.
On all thoie Occafions let us make frequent
\}'ic of the Word "Joib^ which will work
Wonders confidcring the Icrupulous Circumfpcclion

O

(
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of thoie Gcntlenien;\vho are fo
afraid of this Monafyllable, that rather
than risk the Imputation of it, they will
at any Time gladly relinquifhto Pofterity
the Honour of thofe new Improvements
and ReG;ulations.
This is the true Way to deal with overcautious People who have not made themfelves thoroughly Mafters of their Subjed.
And indeed we have great Realbn to be
thankful that they are like to continue in
this Temper of Timidity, it being the only
Chance we have hit in our Favour. For
if they were as tender of the national Intereft as they are of their own Safety, and
had the fame Zeal and Refolution In introd»icing and forwarding good Defigns for
the Benefit of the Public, as they are cautious of avoiding Reflections that appear to
concern themfelves, theymightlbon hitupon a fewThings that would raife their Credit to fuch a PitcJi, as would leave us without
Hopes for a whole Revolution o^ St^tttrn.
fiinifj:>ccl:ion

By

Means together we may
them fo as it will he
hardly pofllble for them to bring any Thing
to bear that will tend to the further Advancement of their Credit. But on the
contrary, we may have it in our Power to
all

thole

contrive to embarals

leave their Charader under ^o doubtful an
In-

PP

C

)

wc

Interpretation, as even in this kft Caie

But if this
be Gainers in the End.
then
refolvc
we
muft
to fpoil
will not do,
****
altogether, by
the Biifincis of the
fhall

throwing

in

Icramble

for.

fomc Bauble among them to

Suppofe

for

Example, we were to

D

give out that the

of

Tant'm was prettier than the
*s.

The

Spirits

D——

of thofc

.

of

mighty-

Chiefs will immediately get up. Each will
appeal to his feveral Retainers.
Thefe

The Conteft would
take Sides.
and the Affair will be brought
and perhaps prolecuted
,
into the
with as much Heat as if it concerned

will

rife,

B

m

or

A

-y.

Failing of all, we have one other Chance
left, and that is to ftrikc our Banner for
a Time, and by falling in with their Mcafures endeavour to partake of their Merit,
where wc cannot obftrud it ; and fo continue in their Livery until better Times
come round, when we may again divide
vvith Safety and Advantage.

F

I

N

I

S.

loi

(

Proteftation

)

and Remonjirance
Y

B

H

Mr. Orafor
and Lecturer at
CI
e Market.

ly
his

D.

D.

Chapp^l

ia

AND BY
J

;;

T

r Elq

;

M. D.

Fel.

low of many Foreign Uni verities, and Lecturer ar his Thea-.
ter in Exeter Excbj?2ge.

WE

arc greatly furprifcd to hear

the

of

Liberties that Performs of all

Ranks and Gondii ion:

liave

lately

taken

with our Charadcrs.

Inftc.id of a grateful
our unwearied Endeavours to reform the wicked, and inform

Acknowledgment

f(jr

we are treated, it leems, as
Perlbns of uneonunon Impudence and Stupidity; and of a Difpofition fo mercenary,
the ignorant,

a5 furpalTes all

Example.

It is caly to forcfee hovv fatally the Reputation of Perfons in our publick Station

P

in

(

in

Life

mud

loa

)

be afFeded by fuch barbarous

Afperfions.

Bat we fhoiild not repine, if we had not
good Reafon to think that they are equally partial and unjuft; and can even venit to the Judgment
of the
unprejudiced Part of the World, whether
there is any juft Ground for pointing us

ture to fubmit

out in this Manner as lingular Monfters of
Veuiilhy^ Impidence and Ahfurdiiy
and as
if we had proceeded upon worfe Principles^ and purfued a worle Pradice than any
other Leffnrers in the Kingdom of what•

ever Clafs or Diftinction,

If Mr.

H-

/y,

for

adminiftering in

Things that are facred, accepts of a fmall
Tribute from his Votaries; Does he in this
acl below the Dignity of his Profeffion,
or dificrently from the Pradice of the reft
of

his

Brethren

?

Are

Lectures worle

his

calculated for the Dilcovery of Truth than

thole of other Preachers
Quarter from the Public

Audience complain more

who
?

find better

Did ever

his

Oblcurity
than thole of other Congregations ? And is
it not vifible in their Lives and Converfations, that his Dodrine and Precepts operate with equal Vigour on their Hearts ?
For, can it be alledged that his Hearers
are more profane, more debauched, more
deof

(
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and mercenary
than thofe of neighbouring Parifhes? Does
he compel any Man to attend him ? Of
indeed was it ever known that he attempted an undue Influence by AHurcments of
or
Gain or other Motives of" Corruption
ever pradifed upon the NeccJJiiy^ Aoar'hC^
dcccitfiil,

abjccl,

venal,

•

J'amty^ or other Frailties of human Nature ? Did he ever prefer one Man to another, or denied

Conmiunion

to any

cular SecV, Party, or Profeilion

?

parti-

No,

—

Generous as he is, he receives all tJiat comes
with extended Arms- and the more Occafions he has of doing good, the more he
rejoices.
Can his moft inveterate Enemies prefume to fay, that he ever renounced the facred Faith into which he was firft
initiated ?
Or that he was ever tempted
by Views of Tranflation or Preferment to
defert his beloved Flock ? On the contrary, will not all

Mankind

witnels for

that in Spite of Tribulation and

much

him
buf-

Enem.y, he has boldly maintained his Poftlbra whole Age together;
and to this Day bids Defiance to Satan^
and all his Adherents, even though he
might havx fheltered his Infirmity under
the Cover of many Examples of Dclertion
and Apoftacy in other Preachers of the
P 2
ijiofl
feting of the

(

moft eminent

Note

commonwealth.
Yet this is the
an

Enemy

Example
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Man

ta Society,

and

the Cli

in

that
as

traduced as
a Pattern of bad
is

to his fellow Subjecls,

of a

fcdi-

Tongue, a bafe Mind, and a perverfe
Judgment.
And Mr. T
r, after having fpcnt
the Flower of his Youth in vifiting and

tions

relieving the D'ljirejjed in all the

fever al

Nations of the Chriftian World, and at
laft having returned to his native Land,
crowned with the Glory of his Works,
and with a Defign to open the Eyes,
enlighten the Underf>anding, and elevate
the Minds of the many miserable Oljccis
that every where abound
is not only dil^
appointed of a Reward adequate to his lingular Merit, but is' even treated with A'bule and Contempt, upon no other Pretence than that he infills upon receiving
from his Audience more fubftantial Teftimonies of their Senle of his Worth than
can be communicated by Words alone.
As to this he begsLeave to fay, that he has
travelled too much of the World, and has
leerl too much of Mankind to rely entirely upon thofe Marks of Eftecm that are
fo capable of Equivocation ; and has too
juft an Opinion cf his own Importance, to
•

pro*
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proftitute fnch eminent Talents to any but

thole

who

give the nioft Icnfible and fin-

Marks of their Approbation. And
he appeals to the World whether the reft
of his Fraternity, in the double Capacity
citlier of Operators or Ledurers, proceed
upon Principles more fubllme and difinte-

cere

ycftcd.

In this unhappy Situation,

we think we

liavc, both of us, juft Reafon to complain
ofthe cruel Partiality of our Countrymen
and of wdiich we beg Leave to offer the
fmall Treatife to which this is annexed as
It was pickt
an inconteftable Evidence.
out of the Pocket of a '^Patriot at one of
's Lectures, and having been
Mr.
brought to him, he recommended it to
his Brother
^'s InfpcQion, as it appeared to turn upon Subjects more familiar
to his Genius, and better adapted to the Vacancy he enjovs from Concerns of greater
Confcquence. After Perulal, we think it lb
fully comprehends every Circumliance of
Proof we could wifh for, that we are
:

T

H

tempted to believe that Providence has
dchgnedly thrown it in our way, in order
to furnifli us with ample Materials for
our Vindication.
We intended to have introduced

conjund

it

by

prefixing to

Tyotefiiit'ion

and

it this our
Ranovjlrance^
but

;

>o^

(

)

how the World is
we were afraid that
our Name might do hurt

but upon confiderlng

prejudiced againit us,

any Preamble in
and therefore think

it more advifable to
by way of Po/l-Treface. In
which we beg Leave, moft candid and
courteous Reader^ to appeal to you, whether you have not {ctn it fully proven,

fubjoin

it

we are fo far from abforbing all the
putrid Particles in the moral V/orld, that
we may even be deemed pure and holy,

that

when compared with

certain other Perfons

of our Profellion:
For though there fhould be in our
Manners and Pradice a few Blemifhes that

may

occafion

fome

Diftafte,

yet if

you

confider thofe Perlbns, as they have been

there reprefented tp you, you muft utterly abhor them for their vile Impurity

and Corruption. If our Names are odious
or contemptible in your Eyes, we are forJj for it; but it is at leaft fome Conlolation, that

'\n.

this

Treatile,

T

you may fee
rs in every

.^'s and
J^
Page, and fuch indeed as we fnould be
There
afiiamed to lend our Name to.

upon exorbitant
Fees, not for opening the Eyes of the
Blind, and enlightening the Minds of the

you

fee Lecturers infilling

Ignorant, but for

being dexterous at Miflead-

107 )
leading, deceiving, and perverting them ;
and fomc of them expefting a frclh Fee for
every Chapter, which they hurry over fb
iaft, and with fo little Decency, that it
looks more like a Farce than Service, or
liker to the Rant of a German Showman,
Nay, fome oif
than a grave Leclure.
them are even fo unconlcionable, as to cx(

ped

a

Dalhy

for fitting filent

as fb

many

Quakers, and crying yf?;?^?/, y^7»^« at the
Clofe of every Petition.
This is what we complain of: And we
That our
think we have good Reafon;
Characters fhould be kick'd into the Kennel
by every Scoundrel that pafTcs ; and the
Vilencfs of thole Fellows muft lye, as it
were in State under Canopies of jyr'uin
Dye ; and muft not, forfooth, be touched
by the unhallowed Hands of any Mortal,
hecaufe they are inlcribed w ith certain barbarous Hieroglyphicks of antient Egyft,
cannot walk the Streets but we are
daily expofcd to the Infults of the Rabble,
who think they have all a Title to pull
off our Masks, and fatisfy themfelves as
to the natural Alpecl of our Countenance.
But when they approach any of thole Lecturers, it muft be with Refpcct and Veneration, and a Prolufion of Compliments upon
their Beauty as painted on their borrow-

We

ed

(

ig8

)

ed Face, without daring to
felves as to the

latisfy

them-

Lineaments of their genuine

•features.

am proud to fee you Sir, how good
how faithful what a noble
you are
'

'

'
'

'

I

I

!

Blefled
Elevation of Soul you pofTefs
is the
that conceived you. The
Mother of Judas Maccabeus was not
!

Womb

'

half fo happy.

*

Title, yoiir

'

am

*

conferred

*
*

'
*

I wifh

you Joy of your

Place, your

E

— n.

I

you did not ask for it. It was
upon you as aReward of yourFidelity and good Service to your Country.
It is faid, you have no other Object.
That to promote its Service you break
throudi all lefler Connexions, become atold

Friend to its Friends, and an Enemy to
its Enemies, on whatever Side they may
' in other Refpects
happen to be. This
^ confecrates
you illuftrious, and configns
* your
Memory to endleis Fame.' Now
this being fully proved in this Treatile,
we are determined to make a proper Ule
of it ; and Mr.
ly accordingly relolves to le£lure upon it through the whole
Sealbn, until the Company goes out of
Town. For each Convocation Day he
propoles tofelecl acertainPortion for aText,
and of which he will give public Notice iti
his uflial Way , and lb proceed through
'

'

H

the

(
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the whole until it be as completely exhauikd as ever wits the Song of Solomon

by any Puritan Lecturer
Againil which

in

the Kingdom.

Time we hope

the

World

Opinion of
us, or at leaft allow us to take Refuge among the Crowd of our Brethren, and
not infill upon our being the Scafc-Goats
of the whole Fraternity, by (landing alone
upon the Pillory from Morning to Nighr,
as we have done of late, when there are
fo many other Rafcals looking on, that
ought to take it Turn and Turn about.
In fhort, We will fubmit to this Ufage
no longer ; and this being a Country of
Freedom, we are determined to have our
Share of it.
And to prove that wc dare ask for it^
either alter their prcfent

will

Mr.

H

ly

here declares himfelf for the

future the 'tafqu'tn of tlie Bitttjh Nation \
not skulking under the Shades of Night,
like his unfortunate Brother in degenerate
Rotne \ but in broad Day openly and heartily invites to

Market^
hear the

all

his

thole

Chappel near 67

who

re

iincercly wifh to

Truth without Cloak

or

Dif-

guile.

T

Mr.
*r cannot indeed fo loon promile to enter upon this great Work.
He
rauft firft linilh his Dilcovcry and Proof of

Ct

the

no

)
C
the true Seat and Refidence of the Soul,
and the immediate Organ of Sight.

But when

is done, he will come
to
Mr.
/y's Afliftance, and relieve him
by Intervals and intends to open a new

that

H

;

Scene of Tolitko-'Ihcologicdl Leliiires.
In the Exordium of which he propolei
to fhow the Analogy betwixt the Conftruction of the Organs of the Mind, ar,d the
Globe of the corporeal Eye. With Mr.
/y's Alliftance he has already Sketched the Outlines of his Ihefts ; and we have
clearly difcovered that the mental Organ
of Sight is Self- Inter eft ^ which is the Continuation of a Branch of the iirft Pair of
Nerves ilfuing from the Heart, and covers
the Bottom of the Mind, in the fame Manner as the optic Nerve covers the globe of
the Eye.
In this only they differ, that
in the mental Organ, the ftronger the Reflcclicn from the O^bjecl, the more the vifual
Faculty is dilated, which we imagine is owing to there being a greater Evacuation of
Impufe and Vibration in the one Cafe than
the other. For in the Cafe of the Eye,
the Brain is left alone to fupport the Violence of the Percuffion, and therefore it is
ncceflary that only a certain determined
Quantity of Light fhall be admitted in
Proportion to its Strength and Capacity,

H——

which

(

which

is

"I

)

Lkewife determined.

But the

Capacity of the Organ of the Mind is Indefinite,
becaule of the great Number of
excretory

Duds

that

go off in all Directifome to the Ears,

ons, Ibnie to the Eyes,

fome to the

many

Palate,

to the Genitals,

and thefc
but moft of all to the Pocket
always reL"eve the immediate Organ by the
Infinity of the Vibrations propogatcd by
the contracting and dilating Powers of the
Diameter of the Tubes. H'hkh "juas to be
;

dcrmuftratcd.
At the Beginning

of every Ledure,
each of us propole to recommend our Au-

bv the following

dience to Hcivoen^

fliort

^rayer^ which we think proper to publifh, that all Bnta'm may be prepared to
fay after us.

C\ H Almighty Jove We acknowledge thy Mer^^ cy and long-fufFering Patience in not dealing
!

with us according to our Dcfcrts. for our Lips
have been impure, our Hands unclean, and our
Hearts deceitful.
Cleanfe us by the Grace of tliy holy Spirit.

For hlthy Lucre, too too many of us have long intruded the facred Pledges of thy Love toT
s and
Rs.
Thy chofen People we have buffeted and
difpifcd.
For thv Mercy's Sake, grant that our
Hearts may be imprcfTcd in all 1 ime coming with a
more awful Scnfc of our Duty.
thank thee for our prefent R
Teach
rs.
them to love thee as the P
r and their

We

Country

M

better than their Friends aiid Families.

They

;:

III

{

They are now
divine Command

)

thy Prefcnce, jflationed by thy
to guard thy People from Evil
But in particular, upon this great Occafion, to fecure them from the future Aflaults of the crafty Enemy, that ever lyes in Wait to devour us. This Generation and Gcneratiens to come thou has thought
Infpirc them vi^ith a holy
fit to commit to their Care.
Zeal to approve themfelves in thy Sight as worthy of
fo facrcd a Truft ; and in Reward of tlieir Virtue,

we

in

pray that thou would

fhov^^er

down upon them

-and their Porterity the choiccft of thy BlefTings.

For

who have batraycd it, or may betray it hereafwe claim the Vengeance of tliy impartial Juftice.

thofe
ter,

Have Mercy upon

their

immortal Souls. But lead
bv the profperous Exam-

Righteoufrrtsfs (difcouraged

ple of thofe wicked Deceivers) iliould entirely forl'ake
us, we pray that, in their
may reap for themfelves

temporal Concerns, they
as they fow for others.
For Wealth let them have Poverty, for Honours
Contempt and Difgrace. Multiply
Lord their
Neceffitics upon them, that they may daily crawl
lower and lower as Riptiles in the Duft; and may
thy People, fupported by the Influence of thy divine
Spirit, ftedfaftly maintain thy Caufe arid their own
and regardlefs of the feeble Menaces of thofe treacherous Backfliders, let us approach them, with Courage
and unveil their Infirmities, fo as they may ftand confcifed to the World as Objects of Deteftation and
Horror, and as breathing Impurity and Infedlion.
That henceforward their Patrons may abandon and re-

O

jecSt: tlie.Ti,

and

Love from

their

all

!

others forfake their Society.

Wives

let

them have

Pity, and

For
from

their Children and Poftcrity,Curfes inftead of RefpecS
and Obedience.
This for Example.
And as
a propitious Attonement to thy divine Juftice, may
they feel within their Breads the bitter Pangs of Remorfewhen roufed by tlic forrowful Countenance of
their Virtuous Friends j whofc Contempt and Re-

proaches

;

!

(
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though tender
Humanity (hould forbid an Utterance.
Unworthy as we are, wc ask not for ourfelves

may

proaches

tliey clearly

perceive,

——

We

not for a Name,
pray for our Country,
nor any certain Portion of this wide extended Earth
neither for our Compatriots, as Natives of this Land
more than another. For thy Bounty is every where
(liffufcd.
All Regions and Climes fmile with the
Flowers and Graces being ftrewed from thy liberal
Hand. The Species areall our Kindred, Humanity every
But we pray for this Nation as the
wlicre the fame.
Seat of Freedom, and the Land of Liberty^ and as
llampt with the Itrongeft Impreflions of thy paternal
Love. This conftitutes our Country, and thus qualified we own it for fuch ; and with thy Afliftance
neither we nor our Polterity fhall ever acknowledge
another.

With

a grateful Senfe of thy Kindnefs,

O

we

praife

beftowing upon us
this the faireft of thy Offspring, by whofe Merits and
Interceflion we are permitted upon this Occafion to
meet together in thy Prefence, and thus to proftrate
ourfelves in humble Adoration before thee.
Reje£led as fhe is by all other Nations obftinately
blind to her Charms, and baniflied from their folitary
Manfions, thy Goodnefs has directed her to Viilt our
Favourite Ifle before fhe entirely forfakes this gloomy
Scene, and returns to her bleffed Abodes above.
May our Entertainment of her invite an eternal
and enlivened by the Smiles of her CounRefidence
tenance, may we ever fmg with chearful Note tho
Praifes of our common Parent
Infpire, we befeech thee the Hearts of our Rulers,
that they may cherifh her with a tender and hofpitable
Regard let them prepare for her Bowers of Pleafure
and Scenes of Delight. Let Harmony^ Right esufnefs,
and Plenty^ be follicited to attend her divine Society,
and

thee,

Almighty Father

!

;

!

for

(

"4

)

compofe her joyful Train. Let them
fence her tender Ears from the Clamour of civil
Difcord, and the dreadful Alarms of foreign V^iolencc,
fo as Ihc may never be provoked to leave us, nor tiiou
to recall her until Time fhall be no more.
and

jointly

FINIS,
</"'

itA/^

^f'

